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By DWITT MACKENZIE .'
(Herald Special New Service

President Roosevelthas token a
even-leagu- e strike toward solving

the two" most,urgent need and
they"i are. dangerously .pressing
ne'ede of Britain and"her allies Jn
their presen ' critical .position
production' and' transportation of
sinews of war.

This move has.Come without a
moment to spare If the, allies are
to be ' sustained. The, European
cbnfllct" has reacheda crisis where
the outcome Is as finely,, balanced
as" an egg-- on the edge Of

4 A major defeat .on' elthVr side
might --start a dehacle.

Wavmay' say' the yltaTiueaUon
of transportation'oi essen'tlaT.slip-pil- es

"' fairly well! 'solvedV for in
,. the "face of repeatedaxis...threats

' the president says,fall additional
measuresnecessaryto. deliver, the

.goods-wil-l beltaken."1 Ifmusfcbe
assumedthat',It .Is, wlthlnlthqT)owi
er ofihe United' States to",lnsure
'delivery of the(goods.. ' .

There was finality In Mr,.Roose-Ve.t,?"-lt

will be done." That

Mditors
Isbted

AUSTIN, May 23 Sm The
aenafo'.by.overwhelming vote",to--

'day, voted to override the veto by

Governor W. Leo OTHuiIel of a,
bill rniHng 'the) state.auditor' ap--r

'polntlve by the legislature.
The vote was 28 to" L - v ",

Similar action by the house'was'
necessaryto, overthrow tho.veto., '

Recently the?legislature .passed
two other bills despite executive
disapproval, ona making an emer--.

gency,"appropriation for. the state"
liquor control'board and theother,

, authorizing salary boost 'for sev--
erarcountles.

, Governor' OTOanlel vetoed tlie,
auditor bill, he said, because.the
legislature dia nofcUM?mafet one
giving "the governor added"powers

, In preparing the-stat- e budget
The govrenor. hadrecommended

both. bUIs as needed fiscal' re--,

, forme. To pass.the..auditor bill;
and not the budget' would 'strip
the'executive; of ..virtually the last
of ,.Jils Important, functions, 'he
declared. " .

, The senate,acted without discus--'
elon o'n.raotlon-'o- t Senator" Weaver'

' Moore - of Houston,- author , of the'
bill. . ?

-

Airport Plans
I

B. J, McDanlel, city engineer,
was busy Wednesdaywith WFA
representatives revamping plans
for .the .Big Spring"municipal air-
port project'

' M , workers " continued,
their program of clearing 400 acres'
of 'newport land andenclosing. the
enlargedarea with fence.

McDanlel had .hopes that the
revisionof plans to provide for four
.runways 5,460 feet In length-wo-uld

be.flnlshed within a week's

possible effort was being .exerted.
tp iscpeaite ine purchase, or neces--'
sary. materials and to start actual,
consuAfellbm '

WeatherForecast

WET TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tealgkt, aaJ Thursday with scat-
tered,afternoon and eyealng thus--
ershewers In PmnhainrilA unil

wtEtMWMt pprtloa. Utile changela

..EAST TEXAS Cloudy to part-
ly flJeudy tonight as4 Thursday
with widely scattered showersuait ad south portions. " '

XOCAL WEATHER. DATA
Highest temp.Tuesday,8fl.7( low-

est, tewp. today, ScU.
Swseet today, 7:48; suartse

Thursday, 5:41.
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means business. If .the axis ps

to carry out Its declaration
to drive' our aid from the seas, It
also may mean war. We should
have our headsburled In the sand
If we, didn't 'recognize that possi-
bility.

The outcome' of the War, as the
president indicated, is plvotlng'on
domination of the oceans. Ho pin

production

Im-

portance.
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By, The' Press
Adolf.

"
Hitler's aerial Invaders

captured'the capital city of, Canea
in the'9-day-ol- d battle of Crete to-

day, 'the .German high command
announced,and nazl rs
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ned the point down with this!
. "If the axis powers 'fall to gain
control of .Uie seas,they are cer-
tainly

much for the question of
transportation, without which all

efforts a t production 'would
avalf nothing In the .way of aid
the allies. There still remains

have frustrated a .British attempt
to escape by

The de-

clared British resistanceon the
Island was smashed,

with allied defenders suffering

yearly payroll of $000,000.
Through the years the transpor-

tation company has been the heav-
iest, single taxpayer. In 1010 It
paid $20,861.03 to units within How
ard county, of which Big Spring
schools received J4.02t.75.

as the world haschangedin
60" years,so has the'Texasand'Pa-
cific. It came Into being with the

the legislatureIn 1852
of the Vicksburg and Kl PasoRail
way Co., which lateJ developed Into
tne'i, s . wnen tne urni war-s- o

altered conditions that the unit
was rechartered 1S71.
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By Nazi
Cagital City Crete

60th Anniversary Here
Finds T. And P. Busy

Sixty years ago today "really came .Into existence.
was the day the Texas and Faclflo .Railway .racing agtnst' time,
'extendedita westward to this point.

What had been buffalo slaughtering ground the old big
spring 'suddenlybecame .a busy village, division point for the railroad
"and center for vast stretches of

empires.
most days the city's
history.
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First the 'road stalled'welt' of,'
Dallas but finally built to the thrlv-- t
Ing little city of 4,600 people known
as Fort Worth, thanks to organiza-
tion of, the Tarrant County Con-- s

striictlon Co. After Individuals
and citizen groups urged Invest-
ments,congress'authorisedbonding
to the extent of $30,000 a mile and
the state rushed In with a 16 sec-

tion land offer for every mile of
railroad.

The T. & P, realized S,1670
sores,bat at.theprevailing value
of fl as aere, It was then 'con-
sidered swaH Wbn Jay Ooujd
took held of the T, A P. through
his vast systW of , control, he
detenOaed to feefe the T, P,
westward. A ooniwtet was ca-

tered late fer U miles of read
M Pasa to" be completed is

. See T, V., PaceX, Oataowi

matter' of which the
chief executive, also has taken In
hand,

From the standpoint of the a.U

lies, quickening of speed In our
manufacture is of the utmost

Britain Is not getting'
what sheneeds,to meetthe assault
of the, most- powerful war machine

Vi

an "unlimited In'
Qualters."

Associated'

for

to

Forces
heavy, losses as they .retreated.

The communique aald dive-bom- b

ing Stukashad thwarted a British
attempt to retreatby seawith Jhe
destruction of four. ships totalling
6,400 tons and the damagingof 'twoi'i i o..j i.. ...'J . .A ,"") in ouqo. nay, sue,or, a 'Dig
British naval base."

Tlie sltuaUon-Js'tserious,- " a
London1 .spokesman "acknWledg--

'

ed. "
The Roriie radio reported that

Italy's navy, hadaafeiy.escorted two'
convoys with- 70 shiploads of ax.ts
troops'and supplies to the Mediter-
ranean Isle.

If true, this would tend to sun--
port axis assertionsthat the Brit-
ish fleet has been driven from
Crete waters by, the fury of dive-bombi-

attacks.Dispatchesfrom
Alexandria, Egypt,, said yesterday
pari ox me ifriuin. .fleet had ar-
rived at its base there.

With' little naval . support and
nazl 'chutists still dropping from
the ikies In great,numbers', the
British were pictured,as waging
a desperate, exhausting battle

'"under the appalling strain of
continuousbombing from the air,
day and night, with no letup."
unti sam nazl bombers had

scored'hits on a 12,000-to- n British
troop transport south of Crete--?
presumably en route to the: island
with the reinforcements which
Prime Minister Churchill' said yes-
terday were on the.way.

the world has'known.
Two reaulremanta which. are a'

matter of life or death to her are,
warplanes and mechanical equip
ment, such as tanks. Lack of
those two 'arms has'defeated her
qn landi and dally the evidence In-

creases'that the nasi air' fleet Is a
grave challenge to the British
navy, which thus far has retained
domination of the sea, apart from
the' .submarinecampaign, along the
Atlantic, lanes.

If the, British' lose the battle of
Crete and their position today Is
reported as serious it win Da. due
to' their "lack of air power,- - Upon
which tho nazla have depended al
most exclusively. Two' British
crufs'era,and four destroyershave
been sunk in this conflict by war--
planes.

The fate of Crete won't' decide
the battle of the Mediterranean,
upon which so much" depends,"but
It will havo .a telling effect on the
outcome. Great Britain, cannot af-

ford to lose control of the Medi-
terranean. She may lose U If she
.doesn't get fresh equipment, and
get It fast

British Bomb

PortCity In
FrenchAfrica

f
VICHY, Unoccupied France,

Slay 28 WP A British air .unit
bombed the town of Sfax, In
French Tunisia, this morning,
an official French announce-
ment said.
Details were not made available

Immediately concerning"the bom
bardment of the. Important", port
town on the Mediterraneancoast
about 175 miles .south .of Tunis.
French authorities 'said they had
received only a brief message from
officials in Tunis announcing the
attack.
i Sfax, a town ,of 40,000, ,1s,on .a
railway running frord, Tunlpio;
ward the frontier of'Itallan.Xilbya.

'French-- dispatchesfrom Beirut
said that:British 'and.French alr
'squadron had clashed in bom-bat

over Syria and that one
iBrltlsh,.. plane--. had been; shot'
down. . i e
All members of the three-ma- n

crew- of the,British plane,a.Glenn
Martin .bomber, were .killed,?, the
dispatchessaid... r ,r

French planes went up to give'
battle when the. British started
bombing the airdrome at Nelrab,
near Aleppo, It was reported.

Dean,Taylor
OfT.U.Dfes

AUSTIN, May 28- - (JPI- -T. U,
Taylor, retired dean of the school
of engineeringof the University of
Texas, died here today, after long
Illness. He was ,84, years old.

'He. was known' to thousandsof
university students and" former
students-a- "the'grand old man."

Connected with tho university
teaching staff for more than a
half a'century he retired, about '

four years ago.
Taylor was ah Institution at the

university. At student rallies pre-
ceding Important athletic contests,
he usuallywas a principal speaker.

Recently at a mammoth home-
coming celebration of former stu-
dents, a huge parade from the
campus to the'downtown and capl-t- ol

sections wasroutedby his home
wherehe was til so he could sit on
the front porch and see It,

A native Texan, born January 2,
1858, Taylor came to the university
as a professor of applied mathe
matics In 1888.

FrancePermitted
To Build Air Force

VICHY, Unoccupied France,May
28 Wl Germany and Italy haye
relaxed armistice regulations to
allow France to build up a conti
nentalair force for "defense of her
empire," it was disclosed today.

The disclosure was mad In .con-
nection with a visit by Chief of
State .Marshal Petaln to French
military groups In unoccupied ter--

Quints Seven Years Old
CALLANDER, Oat, May M W Canada'sfive Utile sweetheart,

the vivacious measequintuplets,celebratedtoday their seventh birth-
day anniversary.

Yvonne, Annette,CeeUe, Emlle and Marie had a mammothcake to
share with membersof their immediatefatally.

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, who brought the five girls tato the worldat a
little farhouse'near this northern Oatarto town, was recovering at a
Toronto hospital freca an operation and thus was forced to mis the
celebration.

The girls' programfer theday Included a pontifical bih celebrated

aatbujaaee,bought by, them, to the Ontario Red Cressgoeloty, sda
'breadaastbe ere' retiring la the evening.
' Whether the girls wW saeak,la Freaeit or MngWih, was atknew.
Their last breadeutaaMay 11 sauted a miner 4r ist Canada. They
Tnad - yJlsHITsTsKi ""''" lu 4Asji.li. fKAVsralttAsaA UUU.f"atl &k IsUU'jpaj spsajsjsi f s sew jstbwstj mf WW rjwfwwwrjf fvsaFwv trw asaela VaLVanlifa lkaa. MtUtjakfl JlAB A IsiUk, ttNsSaatalstA JUaJsl ua likJAlk.Jav asHWssfc ss SBscv aBavjaas ap 1W fBBsWr JsMaswasasjiBB fjaBns paBBBa is fTnaafsf

GermanyWill
"Reject'FD's

Assertions
Rome SeesAddress
As Virtunl Declara-
tion of War

By Tho Associated Fress
Xate today tho German press

had not revealed to Its.,public
that President Roosevelt had
made an Important speech last
night, but tho authoritative news,
service, Dlenst Aus Dcutschland,
said. tho; addresswithout doubt
would receive, "a .decisive reject
Uon" from Germany.

' This news service Is not Issued
for home consumption.

In' Rome fascist circles said tho
address,virtually put the United
States at war 'with "'Germany and
Italy. 'Berlin informed sources
said many points in the president's
speech'were answeredIn advance
In Grand Admiral ErlchJlaeder'a
Interview Monday when ho des-
cribed the patrol systeni as

and termed a possible
American convoy system "an open
act of war."
. 'The Germanradio, In a broad-
cast heard in New York by CBS.
denouncedPresident .Roosevelt's
attitude on freedom of the seas
as'meaning "nothing short of
unlimited control by Washing-
ton of the world's sealanes" and
an "economic dictatorship"
which Germany cannot tolerate.
The Tokyo stock market boom-

ed, .financial: circles giving Indica-
tions of .belief the talk would not
upset Japanese-Americ- an trade
relations.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie
King of Canada saw "a clear
declaration by the president,that
the.Unlted.States has not only de-

cided, to reassertbut Is determined
to maintain- - the freedom of- - the
seas. x,.x Germany will have," to
draw her own conclusions as to
what may be Involved by any at-
tempt by force .to frustrate deliv-
ery from America of munitions
and food to Britain." '

In. Washington congressional
opinion i divided' into two main

iiachools. (Supporters of tho ad--;
mlnlstraWoh'Sfereljn policy ap-
plauded, tho speechas "superb
....excellent...courageous. . ,.a
Tinging calt" '

ODDoaltlon- - legislators called It a
'an 4n nrnmnta wa,,. I.m4ntlai
..'.a typical Rooseveltlan speech

that took '45' minutes to say nothing

that wemlready did not know
amurmng. ..on executive dec-

laration of'a,warpolicy." "
Winant Returns
To Talk With FI)

LONDON, May 28. UP) United
StatesAmbassadorJohn O. Winant
left i England today enroute to
see President Roosevelt He ex
pects to return here within two
weeks. '

Before leaving London early this
mornlnc Winant' said it he'd been
generally expected that he would
return to the United States .and
report to' the president.

It was reported authoritatively
that Winant decided definitely to
return and make'his, report when
he heardthe news of the sinking
of the British,'battle 'cruiser Hood
last Saturday.

Mrs. Ripps Father
Dies In Santone

Word was received .here Wed-
nesday from Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps at. San Antonio of the death
of his father, A. J. Rlpps.

The elder Rlpps, ra old,
was a pioneer of the San Antonio
area and had carriedon a dairy
and truck farming program for
years. Funeral services were set
for Thursday at 0 a. m. In SanAn-
tonio,

Maverick Is
Defeated

SAN ANTONIO, May 28 (&
The tempestuous political career
of Maury Maverick, known as a
new deal stalwart when he was In
congress,received another-setbac-

today when he failed .of reslsctlon
as San Antonio's .mayor.

Maverick was defeatedby C. K.
Quln, political veteran 'whom be
nosed,out In the mayor's race two
years ago after making an unsuc-
cessful bid for raUcUon to con-
gress.

The vote in 136 of 1S6 precincts
gave Quia 30,886 votes, Maverick
19.TT&V

The runoff election followed a
contest two weeks ago,! In which
neither candidate reeeived a ma-
jority. Quln's total was slightly
larger than Maverick's In. the re-

seatvoting. ,
Although Quia centeredhis cam-

paignj attack oa whit he asserted
were, the Wfato and "iaetttoieacy
at xivfwi uaawmuesi ine
real Iseaa ws the aetorful Mav--

.

'

-

.

OfConvoys
Due To Follow Up
Policies Drawn In
MomentousTalk

WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP) -.-PresidentRoosevelt wiil
hold a special pressconference late'Hub afternoonatwhichho is expected to clearup tho question of convoys.

StephenEarly, presidentialsecretary,was advised by re-porters that,the chief executive's speechlast night in whichho committed tho United Statesunreservedlyto a policy ofactiveresistanceto all .Germanefforts to gain controlottheseasleft some confusion around the convoy issue. Earlyreplied:
"I think ho will clear that up this afternoonand I wouldrather ho Would do it." . '
nx?lB momentous radio address to tho world last night

the chief executivo did not speak specifically of American
naval escortsfor British-houn- d ships. But he did say thatthe American patrol system was expanding and that all
necessary'additionalstepswould be taken to guaranteethearrival of American - made : :

war supplies in .Eneland.
Early later had. explained that

he thought Mr. Roosevelt meant
tho patrol would be better and
more ships would be addedto It

Probably, he, Indicated, Mr.
Roosevelt will feel Inclined to
dispel doubt about,what may be
done. If anything, about revision
of the neutrality law.
To a questionWhether the pres-

ident's plea that all citizens put
defensefirst' meant that time for
debatewas over, Early replied by
declaring that certainly free speech
would continue.-- j -

Mr.; Roosevelt,-- .proclaiming a
state of unlimited'emergency'prob-Ise- d

the nation last night a dy-
namic defense against attack, or
threat of attack..

Full National EmergencyDeclared
."We are pacingour armed forces

In strategic military .position."
"We will not "hesitate to use

our armed forces to repel attack."
To underscoretho acute grav- -,

'
Ity of tho world situation as he'
saw it, PresidentRooseveltIssued
his formal, declaration, ;that an
unlimited national emergencyex-

ists and requires the strengthen--,
lug.'of our defenseI to the extreme,
limit of our hatlonarpower and
authority." ,

'Tour government,"ho told the
people of the

' United States, "has
the right to expect of all citizens
that they take parti in-th- common
work of our common defense take
loyal part,from ,thl8;'moment for-
ward, x x x All will have oppor-
tunities, all will have' responsibili

HemisphereSecurityIn Jeopardy
The president's'proclamation of

an unlimited" emergency, It, was'
generally' conceded;' clothed him
with extraordinary "powers that
may be exercised as 'events war-
rant By Issuing' additional' procla-
mations,It waa pointed out, he can
close or commandeerradio stations,
take 'over power houses' needed for
munitions production, demand,pre-
ference .for, troops and war mate-
rials oh all 'transportation systems,
or .suspend trading on securities
exchanges to name only a few
possible usesof power.

Throughout the address, Mr.
Roosevelt reiterated his convic
tion that hemispheresecurity'was
in Jeopardybecause),of 'the nazl
plans for world domination.'
"Adolf Hitler.'' he said at the

ReviewingBook
Should those assurancesbe ac--

cepted,he continued,the "dictator
shipswould be forcing the enslaved
peoples cf their old world con-
questsx x x to build a naval and
air force Intended to gain and hold
and be master of the Atlantic and
Pacific as well."

Next; "They would fasten aa
economlo stranglehold upon our
several nations. Quislings would
be found to subvert the govern-
ments of our. republics: And the
Bazls would back'their fifth col-

umns with Invasion, If necessary.
"I am not speculatingabout all

this," the president asserted, "I
merely repeat what Is already In
the nazl book of world conquest
They plan to treatthe Latin Ameri-
can nations as they are now treat-
ing theBalkans. They--" plan7" to
strangle the United States of

It was not until the end of his
spiocli that th president with,
measuredgravity announced:"We
reassertthe 'ancientAmerican doc-

trine of freedom of the se ,
Before be came to the peroration,

however, he dwelt on the history of
that doctrine in preserving hemi-
sphere security and assertedthat
the "supremepurpose""of the axis
today was to obtain control of th
seta, thus winning "the power to
dictate to the AaMHea."

"If the axVs paw fait to galsi
oatral of taa , taay ar

ttOab-- dsteatofL Taetr atesais at
W njjt 4aaVawss9Vssa TWa sJavataijjBWBaiaBfja srvsaa saaBfj jaa ap

IK.

I

He told tho'world, la the. faoe
of Berlin warnings, of the ad-
ministration's determination to
deliver the goods to Britain, util-
izing the present patrols which
"are helping now" ,and "all ad-
ditional measuresx x x (which)
are being devisedby our military
and naval tcchnlcfans.
He gave,.advance'notice that oc-

cupation of Dakar, the Azores or
the. Cape Verde Islands by axis
forces would' constitute a direct
danger' tothe safety and freedom
of the hemisphere.

'We in the" Americas he .de-
clared, "will"' decide, for ourselves
whetherand when, and where,.our,
Amarloan interests are attacked or
our. secrlty threatened.

ties to fulfill."
Addressinghimself particularly,

to capital and labor, he asserted
no disputesof any sort must In-

terfere with arms production.
The government henceforth
.would exert all Its powers to end
productionstoppages.Article of t
defeasonun$,havo,theundisputed,

right-of-w- In every 'Industrial6'
plant"la tho country.",- -

, This was the. fireside chat for
which the nation andmost of the
world has awaitedeagerly for days.
The radio carried It to the four
corners of the. globe In the lan-
guages,of many, peoples Spanish,
Portuguese,French, Italian, Ger-
man, Arabic, Dutch, Czech,Slovak,
Greek; Serb-Croa- t,' Norwegian;-- Ru?
mantan.andBulgarian.

very outset, "never considered the
domination of 'Europeasan end'in
itself.-- ' European conquest-was-, but
a step toward Ultimate goals In-a-

the other continents. It ,1s unmis-
takably" apparent to all of us that,
unless the advanceof Hltlertsm la
forcibly checkednow, the western
hemisphere will be within range of
the nazl weaponsof destruction."

He offered bis audience-- a blue-
print of what he looked for, should.
Germany triumph abroad., . .

First would come the familiar'
assurancesfrom Hitler, Therewas
a sardonic tone in Mr, Roosevelt's'
voice as he recited them: "I am
now completely satisfied. Thla. Is'
the last territorial readjustmentX

will seek. All we want Is psece.
friendship, and profitable trade
with you in the new world."

Of Nazi Conquest
America and the dominion of;
Canada."

Mr. Roosevelt noted that she
German were In. a pesiUon aw
to occupy Spain, Portugal,Dakar,
"and the Island outpost ef .the
new 'worldthe Azere and Cap
Verde Island.' ,

"The war 1 approaching tin
brink of the westernhsmlipisira
Itself. It I cesalngvery elee to
home.''
Mr, Rooseveltgave quiet eaapbv

sis to his next sentence:
"Control or oocupatlcn by nasi

forces of any of the Island atrta
Atlantic would Jeopardise the im-
mediate safety of portion " of
North and South Aawrlea. and of,
the island'poMloa of th Uiait-s-d

State, and therefor of, the
ultimate' safety of the oontineatal
United States Itself." a

." "(I jAswV a' WassWsasaa.asat..r
era wa itortdtakwarwlttiwl- -

fer lasvHsMs dsjsasaeW'
Th tar4da, fwsatuatadtaaar

tlceal pattey U, ta UatUd atats
today in ta wetas:

whrvr aseissarysad with all
our researaas,evaty asfasapt., or
Hitler ta aUa4 Ms aaa dwwtaa
UAtt 4b ItM 'W4tatns iMaflsaSlUstNL af

to Wttaatssi it - '

"PP aaaH seatvsly realat al
CMvy iMmiiusi In sMJm. 4MkJbprt mf
Untsasa. TfeV.tssisafaHss,ta s

Control 01The SeasIs Major Issue
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lions Meet Scouts,
NYA ClashesWith
Herald Tonight

Tamps'Tlremen and CKIea' OH

km m eat of last night's Major
Ky' Softball league affrays' with

wins addedto their record. Phll- -
Up' leaded on NYA TVa" In tho
nlghtVoeener fer a15 to 0 shutout.
The ; TiretneM Leenian Bottlck
hurled a' game A bit on theerraWo

' stdt batmanaged tohold tho NYA
Jadeto k two-h- it 'count, regardless.
'WlTA's "Ed Lowe and Tate were
aleited feir a iotel of ten lick,

Th. Oilers, falling to turn In the
bread,of gains usually contributed
by them,playedh. haphazard,show-
ing that gave them a 13 to 7 win
over'-Mun- Muny, comingup with
a-- tendency to take advantage of
tne Oilers' foibles, sad the winners
wondering for a spell, but I D.
Cunningham'shurling1 took lt toll
jui'd aMeventh Inning spree that
netted the Munymen five runs was
stymied. The Oilers romped
Johnny Daylong for 16 blows.

Tonight the minors have their
day The Lions tangle with1 the
eireultt leading Sea Scouts at 7:80
ana tnta goes into a scramble
with Herald in tL.makoup at 0:21k

Holding tho advantageIn years
plus the record, book toehold, the
youngstersare.slated to turn back
the efforts ot the Roaring Ones.
The Herald-NT- A fracas, a-- match
between the two clubs battling It
out for amore comfortablespotby
tne coal bin, is strictly In the whe--i
knows .class.

Craijg, Stewart
DueToTangle
At Muny

'

" O. O. Craig and Herman Stewart
'are on the bookstoplay .off their1
championshipflight matchtoday In
the Muny championship golf tour-lame-

now In progress.
,1 Semi-fin- al bouts In the second'

flight' are elated to be playedwith-
in av couple of days. Matched,In.
theseframesareRed Womackand
ClaudeWllklns, Nell Hllllard and
Homer,McCarty.
tin yeeterday's'conflicts, one first

flight. round was clayed,off m-M- .

X. HoBseUed over Cookle 'Gard
ner,

J:AlHostakHits
ComeljackTrail"
' CHICAGO, May 23 () Al Hos-a-k,

the Seattle battler with the
glasshandy, will try tonight to dis-
prove afca!n the old saying that
"they never come baek

Herwill meet Tony Zale, Gary,
'Ind., 'fighter recognized as the mid-
dleweightchampion by pie Nation-
al Boxing association, In a 16
round bout In Chicago stkdlum.

Gifts for the boy graduates-- We
have record of every boy's size.
JLee Hanson Haberdashery. Adv.

DINE OUT AT
TWINS CAFE

AND ENJOY YOUB
MEALS

FLEX FORM

Assort perfect fit became It
shapesyour clothes to YOUR
xaot measurements.

Simply call 1775 for this exclu-
sive service without extra cost.
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(Innd Bob 'Um (right), who pitched a IS strike
, iFT .oul ihouKnt . with a final scora

6--0 Louis Browns at Cleveland, thinks Jeff Heath'arm is good, too. Heath'sninth homerof the season was a staler,tho first that everreachedthe upperdecks of Cleveland's municipal
stadium.

What's Wrong

Nothing Won't Cur
What's wrong with, the Big

Spring Bombers?
Well, at this date there seems

to be a bunchof nothing.They are
now'la the midst,of winding up as
spectacular a sweep through the
West Texas-Ne-w' Mexico league
as one could want they have thet
bit In their mouths and they're
pennantboundv . ,

But, that double headerwith La-me-sa

September1 la a loner wav
off. .Right now there is 'little evi
dence of the apple cart piling into,
the ditch maybe It neverwill, but
a sack full, of clean misses can
knock a-- alp dream skyhlgh. (

'

Big Spring's weaknesses are
few and ,threJ or nothing
in the setup that time cannot aire
out iney are merejust tne same.

All has cht been,soft musicand
poetio words on the roster for one
thing. There'.has been some die--
eenslon not the, kind , that loses
ball games,asM"well' borneout.py
we .wm rocorps,out it u tne una
thatcan build Into somethingwhen
the pressurefs applied. But those
little family quarrels can' usually
be brushed aside.

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mextod League
BIG SPRING 0--3, Wichita FalU

Lamesa0, Lubbock 0.
Pampa 7--1, Clovls 2--8,

Borger lS.tAmarillo 7.
-- , . is

STANDENqS ti "I

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League --
'

Team . - W. L Pc
BIG SPRING . . 2 7 .774
Borger ..... 20 0 .689
LAMESA . 17 14 MS
Pampa, ...7, 13 10 ,448,
Wichita Falls .Mi..:.. '14 18 1.437
Amarlllo ri "11 16 407
Lubbock t.....,12'l0,j887
utovia , jj 21 jog
TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at LAMESA.
Amarlllo at Pampa. ' '

Clovls at .Borger.
Lubbock at Wichita' Falls.

DallasKeglers
TagLocal,Ferns

Douglass Hotel's ladles' bowling
team droppeda to the
visiting Jefferson Hotel quartet
from Dallas here last night.

Traveling homeward after par-
ticipating In the international wo-
men's kegllng meet, the Dallasltea
had 660 miles behind them when
they tangled,with the Big Spring
crew.

In a special match, Jake Doug-
lass knocked down-- Clint Moss of
Dallas, three games running, with
a count of WO to S60. Douglass
marked up 209 for high single
game.

The Dallas quartet U the eighth
club that has visited and played
Big Springwomen.

Jefferson 721, tM, Mf.
Douglass eu, M, ML
Individual scores:
Douglass Wanda Griffith 486,

Irene Kntus463, Minnie Howie 432.
Lois Xason 600. Jefferson Fisher
460, Parrlsh 663, Allen 46$, Starr

A patent has been granted on a
flying automobile, deelgned to
carry troopsby air to the seene of
battle and, after landing, shedsIts
wings and maneuverslate-- fighting
poeuiem--

II Three I

Horsemen...
ICesdea'

Higher OetaaaOasellae,the very

n- - Veedot Meter oil, TiaitW Jwbsiea--
.. , jjti tkm. . -

3 Frroii H steads between yw, 4 smjslye' tsju..t
was. --Ti

4th &?"

With Big Spring?

That Tim

iHf Modern

!l

Then in regard to the on-fie-ld

setup. There Is one condition that
can become' dangerous namely,
the Bombers are giving-- the
statistics book one whale of a
licking with a brand ot ball that
wins games without putting too
much emphasis on the businessof
hitting the old apple, In. the be-
ginning the club was barely hit-
ting its hat size, and a mighty
small hat at that

Hoping to bolster 'the club's hitting row, Uncle.ttodle Tate- brought
in Larry Drake from Dallas. After
a spell with a haywire stomach,'
Larry cameback Into the running'
Monday night andpredioted things
to .come with a pairot.blows In the
first game ot a twin TjIIL

Yes, the Bombers up to. the last
all-lo- count were hitting p. flaly
247 but .gradually,hit by hit, they
have.been climbing un-- the ladder.
J. L, Haney, Hanlc Poitras. Pete
Zmltrovich, and Art 'Shilling are
rounding the cornerand' seam to

lhafevhit on the trick; 'oft scaring
mo '.uving aayugnu out1 of oppos-
ing" twlrlers.

Eddie StevensU going Into his
stride after a sad, sad period.

in the start was that
he wasn't usedto the typo of ball
chunked In this whacky league.
Instead of sterolnir Into the nt.
nudging" what was coming.rand
letting fly with the permission
and good wishesof Uncle Jodie,--of

course),he has had a tendencyto
wait out the pitch waiting It out
to the third strike or until he took
a death-dealin- g swat at a box full
of empty a!r. The wrong-hand- er

neede a few more hits to his credit
before he gets out of the cinch'
class, but he's learning learning
the hard way. -

It's been in the pitching depart-
ment that Big Spring1 has really
shlned. But, sad to recognize,
even that has Its chipped places.

Big Spring has been lucky, al-
most to an unbelievable decree.
Too many times have Bomber
moundsmenrolled 'em down the
groove, then contentedly watched
the ball sail through the ozone.
knowing all the time that Messrs.
Haney, zmltrovich, Peterson and
Greer were anxiously waiting to
blast the opposition'st hopesfor a
hit. Sooner or later, these gen-
tlemen of the field are going to hit
a series ofskids.

But. after the last groan in the
agony column is registered and
the last dire prophecyis put on the
books, time, tide and trouble can
cure the slight ailments now brew-
ing.

ACROSS , 'Animal's ,
1. Application stomach

40. Flndi. SpMdlly 42. Draft animal
. rn 42. Firearm

IX. Commit theft 44. Female sheep
It. Hsroltm 45. Pronoun
14. 46. ReparationAt
is. Formerly 49. Unit of work
IT. Sailor 61. Minute particle

SI. Ribbed fibrio18. Marrow road 14. Secure1. Serpent ST. Old card. Ward off same
St. Sweetpotato S. Prophesies

40. Sea easle2. wirwama
25. Exl.t IL Ammonia
27. Chart derivative

. 61. AllowPull
10. Pronoun U. Entllih Utter
32. Tom (4. Thick-

etJ5. American, Behold
Indian DOWN

ts. Wlnsllk. t River In Rus-
sia17. WaterfallIt EBflUh river X. Couch

; TangleWith LrimesaLoboes
LoboesHand
Hubber&lOth
StraightLoss

Trailing In Eighth,
Lamesa BreaksInto A
Kun SrcoFor Victory

LAMXSA, May) 98 Going Into
the MghHt trailing 3 M 5, the La-me-sa

Loboes scored threeruns to
pull another ramo out of the fire
'and band the luckless Lubbock
Hobbers tfcetr tenth ttraltht de
feat Cewear startedwell for Lev
mesa,but grew wild ae the game
progressed.

In the first Cowsar threw Bensr--
ston out on a slow roller, then
whiffed Kauzlarlch and Lorenx, the
latter being banishedby Etherldge
for protesting the called third
strike. After considerable fuss,
Umpire Duke got the offender out
of the park, giving ovr the vacated
shortstopslot to Engle.

Lamesascored twloe In tho first
when'Lang and Carmiohael sin-
gled, Brown forced Carmiohael,
Scaling drove Lang In 'with' a sin-
gle, dynes singledscoring Brown,
but Scalingwas tossedout at third
on a nice peg by Mahan. The
Loboes. wera 'held coldauntll the
sixth frame, when three more sin-
gles netted another run. Scaling
grabbed his fourth straight single
in the eighth, Guynes was passed
and on the first pitch Jordan
singled and Scalingscored. Guynes
went to third, and the Loboes
sackedup two runs when Robert-
son bopped the heavo. This makes
tho third time Robortson won a
game on.a cleanbasehit

Lubbock ABKHFOA
Bengston, 2b ,...(...4 0 4
Kauzlarlch, lb. .,,..B 1 ,9
Lorenz, es ......l 0 0
Engle, ss ...... . ...,.3
Schlereth, Sb ........4
Bartkowskl,.cf S

Sakas, rf ...4
Mahan, If .......4
Castlno, e ..... 3
Spyker, p, 3

V .,....35 S S24 11

( Lamesa " AB B HPOA
Lang, as 110 3
Carmiohael, If ,..4 0 1 1
Brown, .of ..,.,...4 X 0 2
Scaling, Jib ..........4 ,2 4 10
Guynes,, 2b ...........3, 1 1 0
Jordan, rf .....'. 4 1 2 1
Robertson, o 4 0 2 10
Bucknel, 3b ...2 0 0 1
Cowsar, p .4 0 0 2

Totals ee .32 6,1127 11

Lubbock 000 401 0005 8 0
Lamesaj.,.rj3Q0.00103x--ll

Errors, Cowsar, -- Guynes, Robert-
son, Lang;' runs batted in, Scaling,
Guynes, Sakas2, Castlno 2, Robert-
son 3, Jordan; stolenbases,Mahan
2; sacrifices, Spyker, Buchel; dou-
ble plays, Robertson'to Guynes to
Robertson; Engle to Bengson to
Kauzlarlch; left on bases,Lubbock

0, Lamesa 6; baseson balls off:
Spyker 2, Cowsar 6; struck out by
Spyker 6, Cowsar 0; hit by pitch-
er,- by Sypker (Bucker); umpires,
Etbrldge and Rowland; time of
game, 1:S6.

Old Pepper'sClub
Leads Coast Loop

SAN FRANCISCO. May 28 UPh-"Pepp-er"

Martin, the old handy
man and ball of fire of St Louis
Cardinals fame, likes his new job
asmanagerof the SacramentoSen-
ators. From the results he's ob-

tained InUwo months he appears
cut out for the work.
. The Senators are leading the
Coast, league from here to there,
haven't.losta seriesyet, and unless
half thesquadcomes up with brok-
en legs, Mteid destinedto 'breeze In
for Sacramento'sfirst pennant
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Pailr Of Wichita
South Paws End
B'Spring'sStreak

WICHITA FALLS, May 28 It happspedlaat night
Big Spring'sBombers, riding on top of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseballheapwith a string of 13 wins in a row,
went into a doubleheaderlastnight at Wichita Falls against
the Spudders, pickedup the'openerwith a 0 to 0 shutout,
tnon tenvictim to a pair or
a streak that mounted to
fourteen before' Messrs. Lu
cas and Eanagy tossed a
wrench into the machinery.

Tonight, the Bombers draw near
to home territory when, they1 clash
with Lamssa's'Loboes. A tussle la
scheduled for Thursday afternoon,
startlng.at3 o'clock, ajid the show,
is wound up with a game starting
at 8:80.
. Big Spring hasbeentold by La
mesa fana that they would match
any number of Big Springers at-
tending this evening's fracas. Any
and all local people who are feel-
ing In the mood to He Big Spring
trv ta tiound out a. win ever iha
rampaging Lobo la his own lair,
are urged'to beon handtonight for
the game. Those who are.without
transportation are advised to be
on hand at the chamberof com
merce, between6i30 and 7 where
cars wlu be'available.

Big Spring has .come in from a
lonesome journey. One In which
they set up a winning record that
likely will not be equaled during
tne remainder ot the season. La-
mesa is tough and honing to get
tougher.All supportthatcan possi-
bly be on hand to give Jodie Tate
and his lads a boost and award
them for the bangrup performances
of the' last,fourteen' games should
without fait be on deck at Lamesa
when the go ahead1signal is given,

T. Ik. 'TIN!.! T!.tf .!..
George Boa) pitched four hit ball
to give Big Spring Its victory In
the first round of the doubleheader,
A pair of Spudder hurlers wsre
thrown, into the gap In aa effort
to stop the Bomber spree that
netted eleven runs.

Buck Shulxe was cracked for a
mere five hits in the nightcap,
while Kanagy-- andLucaswera bop
ped for an eight-b- it count

Big Spring AB R HFOA
Haney, If , S 0 0 10
Stevens, lb , 4 0 0 7 0
Greer, ss 4 1 .1 S S
Drake, Tf .,, 4 13 2 0
Poitras, 8b ,. 4 8 0 Ovl
Zmltrovich, 'cf .... 4 12 11
Shilling, 2b 1 2 ,2 2 2
Zlgelman, o 4 1 2 S 0

0 10 2BOal, P,.V2LM !?
C--". r. : ..ss' u a o

Wichita Falls--. AB R'HPOA E
LHernandex, lb ,.. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Jaco, 8b 8 0 11 8 1
Vuko, cf 2 0 10 0 1
Hale, 2b ......... 4-- 0 2 2 0 0
Bolton, If ........ 1 0 0,2 0 2
Barracks, o 8 0 0 4
Hall, ss 2 0 0 2
Hoover, rf '. 8 0 0 1
Hicks, p Dv0 0 0
Smith, p .....i... 3, 0 0 0

Totals 23 0 4 21
Score by Innings:

Big Spring Ml M0 00
Wichita Falls .000 000 0--0

Runs batted In, Zlgelman ,8, Boal
2, Shilling 3, Zmltrovich. Two-bas-e

hit, Zmltrovich. Stolen base, Poi-
tras. Sacrifice, Shilling. Double
plays, Shilling to Greerto Stevens;
Hernandez (unassisted). Left on
bases. Biff Spring 6. Wichita 'Falls
10. Baseson balls, Boal.l, Hicks 2.
Strike outs,' Boal 3, Hicks 1, Smith
3. Hits', off Hicks, 3 for 4 runs In
1 1--3 Innings. Umpires, Andrews
and Swindell. Losing pitcher,
Hicks. Time, 1:S7,

SECOND OASIE
Big Spring ABB HPOA E

Haney, If ., D 0 2 1 0 0
Stevens, lb 0 0 0 12 O 0
Greer, ss w 4 0 2 3 4 0
Drake, rf 5 12 10 0
Poitras, 3b ...,-..-: 3 0 0 0 10
Zmltrovich, cf ....'4 0 10 0 0
Shilling. 2b 3 110 2 0
Zlgelman. c ...... 2 1 0 7 1 1
Mohrlock. p 8 0 0 0 0 0
zWhelchel 10 0 0 0 0
Schulze, p ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 83 8 8 24 14 1
r Batted for Mohrlock la 8th.

Wichita 7aUs AB S HPOA E
Hernandez,lb ,. 3 1 0 8 0 0
Jaco.Sb ...,,,.... 3 0 10 3 1
Vuko, cf ..3 10 1 0,0
Hale, 2b 4 0 15 10
Bolton, If ........ 4 0 10 0 0
Barracks, o 3 0 1 10 0 1
Hall, es 3 0 0 0 3 0
Phillips, rf 2 10 10 0
Kanagy, p ....... 811210Lucas, p. 0 OtO 0 0 0

Totals ae . o ar a z
Score by innings:

Big Spring .,....,...000000 2103
Wichita Talis , 000 180 60 4

Runs batted in, Bolton, Jaeo 3,
Vuko, Haney, Shilling. Two-bas-e'

hit. Bolton. Stolen .bases, Vuko,
Haney, Double plays, Greer to
Stevens. Left on bases,Big Spring
10, Wichita Falls 4. Baseson bells,
Kanagy S, Mehrloek 4. Strikeouts,
Kanagy 10. Mohrloek B, 'SeJrtilt, 1
Hits, off Kanagy 7 for 3 nta in
7 1--3 Innings; Mohrlock, 4 for 4
mas la T lanlnge. Passed balls,
Zagetanan,Barracks,Wtanleg ptteh-e-r,

Kanagy, Leeiag pKeher, Mear-loe-k.

Umpire, Swindell a4 An-
drews. Time, 1:43.

IHmnlf tWsa ka Tfelimlia

ABUsBlAei m. rftMMtl O? dllQMlriflll lit
the Kebraskaunleasaeralehswher.
The tawseaken were dteewsetag a
saeasMW yrepesid to. pretaet fur--

ttksjsjM sVAsUI VesAtfsUstf Wvsj fJa
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weaereets have
erwwaed wader the Wah vauttadj
wf u WeetsehieterAMsey aeaae
Mfc. 1

leitnanders,4 to 3, Thusended

STANDINGS
VESTEKDAY'S RESULTS
Kattonal League

New Tork 2, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 8, Chicago 2.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

Americas League
St, Louis 0, Chicago 2.
Detroit 0, Cleveland 6.
Philadelphia 1, Boston 6--

New Tork 10, Washington8.

TexasLeague ,
Dallas 5, OklahomaClty.t
Fort Worth 3, Tulsa 1.
Shreveportat Houston,rain.
Beaumontand San Antonio (not

reported).
X Tuesdaygamenot countedIn

'standings. ,

STANDINGS
Americas League '

Team , w L TeU
Cleveland . 23 14 .664
Chicago ..........21 15 .683
New York 2t 18 .533
Detroit 20 19 .513
Boston . ..,;.. i. 17 17 .500'
Philadelphia 18 .20 .4B4
Washington . ....,...It 25 J53
St. Louis . v..;i2 .23 &U
National League ,

s

St. Louis . ..,....,,...28 66

Brooklyn . ............27 12-- .692
New Tork 19 14 JH6
Cincinnati .....17 20 .450
Chicago ,.; 16 19 .487
Pittsburgh .. '...,.,;...12 20 .376
Boston j. ........12 21 .864
Philadelphia t ..' 10 25 .268
TezaaLeague

Team W L i?ct.
Houston 1...,,...29 11 .725
OklahomaCity . .......21 18 JOi
Shreveport . ., 19 19 .500
Fort Worth' 20 23 .SDallas . ...w 13
Beaumont . ...........1? 21 ,447
San Antonio 18 23 A3&

Tulsa 17 22 AM
TODAY'S GAMES"
Texas League '

Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at'Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport

American League , s, HNew Tork at Washington(night)
Donald (1--1) vs. Hudson. (8-4-).

Detroit at Cleveland Trout (2--
1) vs. Harder (4-1- ).

Philadelphia at Boston Beck- -
man (1-3-) vs. Fleming (1-0-).

Bt. Louis at Chicago Gatehouse
(8-- 1) vs. Smith (4-2- ).

National League '
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night)
Hlgbe (4-3-) vs. Crouch (2-3-).

, Boston,at New Tork Tobln (i--
3) vs. Lohrman (2-2-).

Ghlcaso at St. Louis French (2--
4) vs. White (1-1-).

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Butch
er (3-- vs. Moore (1-0-).

w
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The Big Spring
PAGE TWO

Looki
WITH JACK

Big Spring's Bombers, the.lads
who started the season as one of
the leading candidates for cellar
position In West 'Texas-Ne- Mex
ico baseball, return home Friday
night to open a hometown stretch.
They return home with, a record
that is more than good-chu-m, It's
p4etacular.
But. before they park their duffle

in the local, precinct,tbsseBombers
have a little Job to do. In Lamesa,
the home ot the Loboes.

Now, Lamesa; Is a hot baseball
town, one of the hottest, and Its
going to take some wholehearted
supportby Big Spring fans to take
some of the sting 'out of the verbal
hiding that might be, la storr for
the local crew. ,

Jn addition, we.are of the" opin-
ion that,,since the Bombers 'have
gone about nine-tenth- s of the way
in regard to" bringing, baseballto
this town with t a bang, the team
Is due the--" Compliment of having
Big Springerstraveling the other
tenth about eighty,miles to La-

mesaand .backwe would Judge,
So, 'trfhlght-- a goodly crowd of

Big Springersmight do themselves'
a' frood 'turn If they would tre'W
Lamesa-war-d and welcome the'
Bombers to tne home hnagsxl,t

Xt'a dlfflcnlt to make prophecy
about thelerratfo Dallas Rebels,
bat if their pitehersdeliver as well
as they have for the past,few
games' they might yet be la tho
tipper bracket of the Texasleague.

Otho Nltcholas turned in-- a neat
five-h-it Job.lastnight at Oklahoma
City to give the Rebs a 0--1 win
the second in a row over the secon-

d-place Indians.
By the strategic .placing of eight

hits, the Fort Worth Cats scored
two pins; in -- the. first and another
in the second to, take at8--1 decision
from the Tulsa Oilers. ,

The only Other scheduled game,
Shreveportat Houston,was rained
out

The Rebels collected nine hits
Heinz Becker and Bubba Floyd
contributing two each and,knock-
ed Walter Brown and Pete, Mel- -

Fire Fighters Fleet
FALLS CITT, Neb. Firefighters

Foteet and.Mcllvaln noticed straw
burning on the rear of a'passlng
truck. They rolled out the fire
engine and overtook the portable
blaze a block and a half away.

Tonight

tor
Daily Herald
Big Spring,Texas, May M, 1M1
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Red Bluff- - Lake, Mecea for a
goodly number of local Isaac Wa-
lton, Is now" unfit for a bit ,of

With ths finny ones.
There's been, too much water for
baseball, too much for Softball,
too muoh for golf and lately there
has been too muoh for fishing.
This year, fish are on tho verge
of drowning next year they'll
likely be choked up by dust.

And speaking of fishing, Dur-wa-rd

Carnett has for bis own use'"
a tackle box that Is equipped With
just about everything but a string
of fish. Look it over and makebo
more crack about the .stuff, ear-rie- d

in a woman'spurse, '
Rated as one of the '

fly artistes la this neck .of the
pastures,Carnett and his Missus
are taking off for .Colorado In a
couple of weeks for their annual
Joust with the Inhabitants of that
state's cold waters.

Herman Stewart Is looking ,fol
a vast ImprovementIn his drlvei
at the Muny course he has a
lucky stick. Testerday,he received

Dallas Shows Signs Of
ComingOutOf Doldrums;

a shiny, new :drlver from Sweet
water, u a rownru .iur cbpjjuik "H
(driving oontest.at the West Texas
.meetheld' there".recently.

lory off the mound In drubbing
Oklahoma City.

Garrison and English, with two
hits each, were the' siege guns for
Fort Worth.

Want Easy
Starting
Tho Year
Bound?

. Then Toull Need'
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery:

TROY GIFFORD,
214 W. 3rd fchone-BB-S

Ta ReduceOur Stock Dae To
.Tax Increase A 10 Discount

On AO Quarts
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
419 E. 3rd. J?hoaa1M6
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OH the BeatenPath
N

In 1947,only aaIdea.. today,sales fiUtdowowaen,fNMfUvesjveartei
ofmoretbwabaiioagalloiisayear. value to wk such rapid recogaWeei.

la 1847.Phfflfes rwa4 the aute fc to offer high test golm atrfaBiBnovatkaoi,a. thelBM ol ordinary motor fuel '..
GL0ff-tvlPU,-

-i
itktoiaataagaeUwtoweatW.,.
Sto.jeerataak.iUtkJSii.tri.

overtke salesfor 18M, poWwd -I- m multing freee tifFrom the beghutlag.PWBipe u pateatedK)LYserieaUon proeees. . .
devotedkeetf to piMeiag aad tie. TWpa k leaderk reeearefa. adyt
Uverktj"g(aa(ervsJkMferUMaeoMgr.'' at all tisaes to leave the beatem.paUs
FroiaUMbefiHslsi'Uebpekaeaever to uaka fMHpt 66 tm mumlM
hesitated t step froaa the beat iHtn httuprkt eku,
petiinjeeMypwJuetlatwov fUt and oa tWs detev.meatwhich mlaLt five taerperom--
aorayaayingstoawtoAU. atnge.A, ooBipaay, and a product,which merits a trial by everycarowaar. W

grown ao swifUy k M &M. a inviU you to Roa for a trial UakfJtiouwjMUve supplespecial bene-- ...atanyOranfeaadBlade MSaieM.
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4--H Girls To

mSummef
IPregram of summer activity for

Xtrar iwlnty 4--H club glrk has'
bee planned by sponsor 6t, the
tab and Lora. Karsswetth, county

fees elemonatraUea agsni
.Achievement toWr wilt be' held

Juae as and 3V ,0a these tour,
gtrb' ef each community will visit
feewes-Svlie- re demonstration have
bee,earried oa la' Uwlr rssoeeUve
community These..demotistraUona
will be scored andJudge will name,
three delegates to the 4--K .club

.abort course at College Station
July 17-1- 8.

June 36 tour will ba held at
Midway, "Coahoma, Vincent, It-B- ar

and;CenterPoint. June 37 tours
wlirbv'held at Overton, .Moore,
Highway, Knott and' Vealmo'or.,

Tho ,county girls' "4--H club' en--.

'eampnlent will ba held at Chrlettf-va- l
August' B and $., ' ;

RADIO LOG
Wednesday.Evening

' 0:15 Here,' Morgan.

fti0 Suppor Banco Melodies.-fi'.O-
O'

Mystery HalL

1'

3:20 The Lone Ranger.
5T;00

7:10

T;80
8:00
,8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15

Report London;

Mayor laOuardla.
News.
Border' Patrol..

Announced.
Dance Step.

Orchestra,
9:30 Night Time Melodle.

.10:00
10:15
10:9a

7:00
T:80
7:5
8:00
8:15
8:80'
BOB

Sport.
Goodnight

Thursday Mornlnff
Musical 'Clock.'

Reporter.
Musical-Clock- .

Morning Devotions;
.Musical 'Impression.

What' Doing Around
.spring.

9:09 ''New.'
0:10
0:SO,

Melody- - String.
.Romance,

0:45
Neighbor.

J0?15

11:05
:io

Nowa. '
From Mu

Dane

New.

'

n

'

airing.
'Big

" -,. -

i

"Voice
Easy Aces.

10:00

10:80
10:48

11:15

Our Gal Sunday.
Songs Today,

Morning Interlude: ,
Dr. Amos Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Edith Adams' Future.

11:30., HelanHolden. GOVt GlrL
11:45 Jlnd My Way. '
12:00 JackBerch, QulfsprayGong.

LThursday Afternoon..
13:15'-- Curbstone Reporter.

.News.
12:40 Slngln Sam. 1

'1:00 .News; Art Mooney Orchee--

1:15 GeorgeFisher.
,1:bo uncle Nea & Texas wrang
I
11:45
3:00

'2:16
3:30
3;

of

R.

: - -- w '
Rlverboat Shufflers: Nows.
ShatterParker & Circus.
'Henry Clncono .Orchestra,
'The, Johnson Family.' ' '

Three .
"

ttirmi'., 'Mrkt
8:15 U. S. Army Program.
3:30
8:45

:00

4:30.
4:45

0:10
0:30'
0:40
6:00
9:10
7:30

sic--

7o Ba

,of

(t,,.'

111

Sturgess,Baritone.
Teatlme Tunes:
News: Feres Orches
tra,
Benny Strong Orchestra.
Afternoon Interlude. .
Fulton' lewis, Jr.

'Thursday- Evening
Hera's Morgan.--' ; --

Confidentially Your.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Happy Rambler, v

Below Rio Grande.
'Garber Orchestra,

News.
7:15 ReportFrom Berlin: Music;
7:80

8100
8:10
8:80
0:00
0:10
0:30

Star

raging

The

Love

12:80

ler;

iFo'r Tea,
'arrw

6:00

John

Mllo

The
Jan

7:00

Alfred- - Wallensteln Slnfon--
ietta,
News. i ,i
Parade of the New.
"The Great Gunna."
Art Jarret Orchestra. .
John Dugan, Tenor,
Night Time Melodies.

9:45" Jack Denny Orchestra,
10!00 New.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

, Becauseof perennial,Irrigation,
two-an- sometime threa'cropsare
harvested each, year in the Nile
valley.

Gift lor. the boy graduate.We
ha,ve a record of" every boy" else,
Zjse. Hanson Haberbaahery.-- ady

Tight EnforcenientOfJNew

Lionor LftrV PromisedJtinel
AUSTIN. Mar 9t UW--Tha 4a4

Majuar beard wlH etamp dewa on
violator ef the new preeerlpWen
liquor law beginningJune 1.

In-- letter, mailed yesterday to
mor thaa.BOO holdersof medlolnal
liquor permits, ZJquor Admlnl-trat- er

BertFord! explained the hew
regulation and'warned that strict
enforcement' would begin 'next
month. '

The law limits to 100 the num
ber of prescription any doctor may
issue, within a BO day- period and
prohibit a drug store from pos-
sessing more than .10 gallon of
liquor at any one time.

.Ford pointed out that .doctor

SeventhGraders
AdvanceTonight

One hundred and eighty-seve- n

seventhgrade student will be pro-

moted Into the Big Spring-- high
school scheduled for ,8
p.-- nv today in the city auditorium.

George'B. Thomas,attorney, i
to .deliver the principal addressto
tho promotion class while Judge
Walton Morrison; will mako the
presentationof the Cushtng award
for the student selected by tholr
fellow aa"best citizens." -

..Songs by the class andspecial
muslo, by Cecilia Westerman Will
be features of-th-e program. W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, will
preside,, the Rev. Robert J. Snell,
St.,. Mary's Episcopal pastor, will
pronounce,the Invocation and bene-
diction, and J. Gordon (Oble) Brls-tci- w,

member of - the board, will
present diplomas.

Thoso listed as .'candidate .for
promotion Include': - ,
,Blllla ' Murrell Abbe, Jean Mau-rlp- o

Adams, .Patsy' Ruth Ak'ey
Johnnie AllIson.BIllIe Jean Ander-
son Josephine Anderson, Lewi
Duron 'Anderson, Felix JamesArm
strong,;. Gladys Margaret Avent,
JaneEmmaBeale, Tvonn Beasley,
Troy Allen Bettes, David" Bishop,
Joe ' Toung Blount, .Jo . 'Robert
Boadle, Altai Jewel Boatler, Leigh-to- n

Boulware, ;Jr.
t, Joe.Fowler' Brooks, James;Kd-war- d-

Brooks, Nolan Branson, Jr.,
B.' F. Bryan, Dorothy Louise Burle-
son, Janetta.Faye" .Byera, Benny
Ray Byrne, A. J. Cain, Jr Doyle
Campbell, Haiel Eileen Carmock,
Betty Gay Carpenter...Patty.'.Fay
Carpenter, Blllle. Elary' ' Caaey;
James Cass,''MozelIe Marie' Chap?
man., . .

"Billy Crane, Thoma .OrriCllnk-scale- s,

Lewis Collier, Rex'Lee Col-we- ll,

Jerry Coulter,' Tommle AdelT
phene Covington; 'Roy Cravens,
Betty Lou'Cundlff, Joo Bruce Cun-
ningham, Joy Catherine Cunning-
ham, William 'Davis; .Jr Blllle
JeanDay, Bobby Dean, Mary Dear-Ing,,p.err-

Dempsey Douglass,;3v
Jlmmie'DeetDowen,Pat Duncan,'

Jr., Bobble Joi Marveltne Dunlap,
Nell Jqyco'EcholsGlennaFredEd-
wards, Arthur Darwin Flint, Mary
LaVerne Franklin, Bobble La, Nell
Greer,Hollls Grlfford, Robert-Hal-brook,- '

'.Martha' Lee.Hale,, Fannie
Sue Hall, Elizabeth Hamilton. '

FJden" Harris ILeota Kathleenr
Harris, Nettle"Emma Jean Harrl-eo- n,

Alma Jean Hart, Weldon day-to-n.
"Hartin, Patsy Ruth Haaley,

Stanley Haynes,'Mary Marguerite
Hayworth, Lenora Flodell Hefflrig
ton,-- Dorothy Helen;Hendrlcks, .Jes-
sie :Fern Hester, Billy Robs Hllli
Martha- Lea Hobbs, Robert Dean
Hobbs, Jr. . ' ',

' Marjorie Louise Hodges, Letha
Pearl.Holcombe, CharlotteHolden,
Lowell Edwin Holland, Betty Jean,
Holt,;MlIdred Louise Holt.'Orvella
Hooper, Mildred Delores Horhe,
Kenneth, Jerrel Huett, Maxlne
Johnnie Hunt; Louis Frank.j.In--;
gram,j Lennard Herman James,J.
D. Jenkins,.Joyce Elizabeth Jones,
Norma.Lou Jones,Willis Franklin
Kennedy.
'Willi Edna Kerley, James Sid-

ney Kllgore, Betty JoyceKlnman,
Dorothy Fay Knappe,BUlla Jeane'
Lane, Robert Swann Lee,, Wanda
Lee, Ada Mary Leonard, Joh'ri Tom;
Lewi, Lawrence-Ra- Lewi. Kath-
leen Little, .Cecilia RamonaLong,
Robert.Henry Long, JamesCalvin;
Lopef,-Jr- . ,k; ,

Charlie'Elliott Lovelace, Jr., Lola;
Mae'Luce,Audi Marie Lynn, Jer--r- y

EugeneManclll, JamesMartin,;
Joann Massey, Hardle Matthews,;
Jr.. fell Mead,. .FranceA Meier,
Bill, Cv Merrick, Andrew Jackson
Merrick, Jr., Harry W. Mlddleton,,

mHLmM- -JaMmm FsMbI MsbUI HMbIiWbbbb bUbbbbII
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BMHrt ba eertifted Mr permit- - by
the state beard ef medieal want
iners before they may obtain
blank, on whloh to, write' prescrip-
tions. He saidnecessarypermit and
prescription application forma may
be obtained from the board's'dis-
trict' off lee or frees,,Austin.

Presentpermits will remain af-

fective until expiration Aug. 31.
Drug Store unable to, reduce

their stock ofliquor to the
maximum should, report to local
representative) Ford declared,
addingmo (disposition will be made
to take advantageof technical dif-
ficulties where they exist. ,

Jr., Robert Nail Miller, Mildred
Mario Moore, Mary Joe Morrison,
Billy Jo Murphy, Pearl France
Murphy..

Sam Myers, J. B. McCullough,
Pattle.Loulso McDonald, Mabel Jo
McKay, Mary Edith Neal, Lola May
Nelll, Bodle Nelll, Marcel Newman,
Botty Alice Nobles, Grade Lee
Norman, William Allen Northum,
Billy Joe Owen, WandaJoy Payne,
Raymond Lee Pedcrsori, Bennett
Petty,Bill Phillips, Jr. '

Betty JoPool,Frieda Louise Por-
ter, James D-E- Priest, Audio
Purser, Mary Lou Redwlne, Fran-
cos Dauphin Reece, Blllle Fay
Rhodes,Nathan- Allen- - Richardson,
Blllle Jo PJgg,Billy Bob Roger,
Janet.Isabel Robb, Leatrlco Ross,
Dollle Ruth Rosser,Loretta Fayo
Rush;Bobble Frances'Sanders.

ThelmaLoneScbtt, JoNell Bikes,
John Wesley.Slpes, Keith (

Slaugh-
ter, Floyd Wiley'' Smith, Jlmmlo
Ray Smith, MIrJo Southard,Lynn
Dale Speer, Jerry Ruth Staha,
Tommle Jeano Staton. Fermon
Boyce Steadmon, Richard Stripling,
Doris IjOU atuteviiie, iiuorea
Louise Sullivan, Leta Thompson.

Duane Derrell Threatt, Charlene
Erica Tucker, Edwlna,Lou Turner,
xnomas iawara unaerwooa.uom-e'ro-n

Warren,Mary Lou Watts,Bet--'
ty J6 Watts, Billy JoeWebb, Cella
Jolly Westerman, Doris Jeane
Whaley.

Eve White, Maxlne Whtle, Nancy
Sofia Wllhlte, Wynelle Wilkinson;
S. R. Wilkinson, Jr., Donald Earle"
Williams, Pat Williams, Naomi
Ruth Wlnnj Wllma LuclUa Wool- -,

sey, Dorothy. Marie Wood.

Trucks Save) Mired Mulea. '

.DENVER The, machlnoago has.
made i another striae or progress.
.Trucks had to be' 'called' to a near-
by- swamp to pull two healthy
mules out of the mud 'In which
they were helplesslystuck.
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Better
Portraits

are made by

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph.-123-
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m" THREE BIG DAYS! THURSi FBI. SAT, 0
"Money Savors"In storefor you If yoa shopPennoy'sThursday,Friday andSaturday.; ,
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Extra Special
During

EmployeesDays!
BLEACHED

FLOUR

5c
Considering today rising
market, theso are more out-
standing values than tover
before. This Is undoubtly
your

. last chance so buy
heavy! ,
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Says Mrs. Butbee: "YouTl
go a long, way before you'
find .a bargain like this!
They're made of .good dura-
ble Eayon Crepe and In the
most popular styles. Really
and truly this la a grand
tmyl -
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MRS. MARY KNOX
Picco Dept. SHggosts

A BED SPREAD VALUE!
DOUBLE' BED SIZE

CHENILLE
SPREADS

Soys Mr. Knoxi
T know youTl
agreo with me
that, theae
spread oro rcal-m- V

ly ou.tatandlns;
values tho nun-ut- o

you ace
them."

. I w
Extra Special

During

EmployeesDays!
86" Fast Color

DRESS
PRINTS

6Jc
TJnbeliovabloTTost Bat true!
Flno prcaXe thai are fait
color priced bo low that U
mean laying for yotir

Mr. J;R.Ledbetter
ShoeDoparttaentrSuggests

A SHOE VALUE!
BIEN'S

ALL LEATHER
SPORTOXFORDS

. ...
Says Mr. Xedbetteri "Just receiveda big
new shipment-o-f No. 1121 the stylo leader
of our .Men's Shoes. See thesein 'oar Shoo
Windows!

MRS. D0VIE BUZBEE
' Eeady-to-Jvea- r- Suggesia

A PAJAMA yALUE!

Women's

Crepe Butcher-Bo-y

STYLED PAJAMAS

V&tjKfisVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw.
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Goods

$2.98

1.00
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RUTH COFFEE
Hose And Undle Dept Suggests

A NYLON HOSE VALUE!
Women's

51 Gauge .

NYLON HOSE
Says Mrs. Coffee "WeSre just reoelVed a
big shipmentef Fenney'esuperiorSt gauge
Nylon hosethat really wear! We've all col-

ors and all sixes bow, so come Is with your
hosiery problems! ,

$1.35

0DDIE RANEY
Rcady-to-VVe- ar Dept. Supggosts

A DRESS
ONE GROUP '

Women'sDresses
Reducedto Clear!

Bay Mrs. Ran--
ey: Wve picked
80 dresses from ,

our higher prio-j- j
ed rente andl?
'stained the prloeW
to only $2.00. See .

thesoIn our win- - I
dow, It wffl. save
you money."
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Bays Mr. . 'Men.rm nerr In West Texas and
believe me these suits are

tool
They're" Cool,

and' theyTl wear
mighty, well! You cant af-
ford to miss this one."

'Work

A
Men's

Say Mr. CurtUt "Fo.lk, this KhaW Suit
value vrlll be the talk-o- f the town! Today's
rapidly rising market make these suits far
more In value' than was Intended even!
Sanforized, Vat 'dyed!

During

New

Reduced To

H
Good colors, and fabrics that

sold for much
'mere! This U your chanceto ,
buy a good .street dree for
less than a dollar!

Our Cashier

. A
. Saowy

Says MlM Belli "Although I'm net a sales
lady, I couldn't help
fl value! One of the tedy'a oa the floor

.wlH ba gUd to serve you, I'm aura.
lfs a box of 8W Ttsaues fe oaly.,.

J
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L. W. R0BERS0N
Men's Clothing; Dept.

SUMMER SUIT iVALUEl

MEN'S

RIVERCREST
TROPICAL

Bobersoat

something; netrlaValne,
'they're Com-

fortable,

Mr. Norris Curtis
CSottfiglleSug'geate

KJHAKfi SWCBEI
Sanforized

KHAKI SUITS
SHIRTS& PANTS

$1.79
Extra Special

EmployeesDays!

SUMMER
RAYONS

Clear!

27

SUITS

forsaaUy

MISS JEFFIE BELL
Suggests

TISSUE VALUE!
White

Box of 500
QeansingTissue

endorsingttds-wed-

15c
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MR.
Soggests

1090
2PA3TW
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i lilvtra Snopiol

During
EmployeesDays!

Boys'

SLACK
SUITS

Tough SpoH Psnlml

1.18
Now when you need
most! Of durable sport
denim! The new fabric shaft
weeping the country! It

wear! And it' good looktag,
toof
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' A brief peepatsomeof the

1.1.,,
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On-Miu- dt Mori

(TH6 BflRGflin BAsemenr
scenesfrom
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' 'lane brain detective Groncho finally hooks a client, Margaret
Dumont, wealthy departmentstore owner, llarpo looks on.
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IK , DouglasJDumbrille,the store manager,is responsiblefor the dirty
! . '. li. i woras urouenowarns miss uumont.
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Groncho also hashis fun giving lessonsto mannequins.They
are'Nonna Thelan,Muriel Barr, andAilccn Haley.

Urannt.n..t. .k. .l(. I lf
' OroaciHt'a trusty camera seesall
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chasingblonde3vA.niwJiat'nhoney; ,
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and tell all.

for their daytime groomingand
that their attractivenessmight be
accentuatedto amuchgreaterde-
gree if their make-u- p was

used In a lighter shade for
be'autlflcatlon.

Thus, the correct oriffinal ilv.
.time complexion colorhurs' an--
proxlmate those of Merle Oberoa

she has brown hair and eyes,
and anolive skin ealls-fo- r face
powder in a dark olive shade,and
rouge and lipstick of a deep red
tint

But the eveningappearanceof
a womanwhosenatural eomplax-io-n

coloringsare similar to these
of Miss Oberon would be greatly
enhancedif she transposed h
make-u-p to a powder in a lighter
olive shade,one of those rouge
tints usually classified--a "eve-
ning," and a natural red Mpstlek.

ijipsiicjcs in these natural red
bade,ucideatally, aregenerally

the most effective oae for the
eveningWear of aU tye of i m.
laiae beauty Meade, teowaette,
bruaetto, and redaewL ,.if a
naturalied lipetiek k the oaeeor-rfes- ty

prescribed for
wear,m ekaageia eelsrk seeded
ur ii(L- mm.

for the rouca iud W
Th MUaBde ratV altaAaui ummA l
daytima are akesMtreetfor',i"tT.
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JTKEEt A "still- - 8 s 10 picture from the above wfll be
free to aayeaewriting, endoalpg19c to sever pMUge.
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HOLLYWOOD TODAY
OFF TBB SdUND TRACK: 'The Grapes of Wrath" have de--

seendedm the householdof John Steinbeckandhis wife. The famous
anther hasgat his heasea Los Gatosup for saleand the end ofthe

remanednrobablr will be reported at the court

4

housein Los Angelesor Reno. Mrs. Steinbeckk
la New York on what they call a trial separation,
bat Bollywood insiderssay that while everything
was Okies in his book, "Tho Grapesof Wrath,"
everything is not okeh at home. . Box office
figures on "CiUseaKane" are a bitter disappoint-
ment. It's one of tho really greatmovies of all
time, but Its lack of romance k
keepingpeoplo out of tho theatres.It provesagain
that leaving sex ont of a movie is like leaving
minceout of mlnco'pio.

JoeBrecn,who retired recently as tho film den--
sor czar, onco told a producer that a character

could not say "nuts to you" in a movie. Tho producer Insisted that
everybodysaid It, that It was an acceptedcolloquialism. "Not by tho
code," said Breen. "Nuts to tho code," said tho producer. "Nuts to
you," said SisaSB-.- '

k k k
Budd Schulberg'shit .novel, "What Makes Sammy Run," and a

story Wolfe Kanfraan wrote th'rco years ago in Esquire nro deadly
nariillela- - JanSavitt and his Ton Hattersorchestradebut tonight
at the popular CasaMananain Culver City. . . . That stunt of wiring
Charlie McCarthy so ho can walk unassistedby Edgar Bergen in
"Look Who's Talking" has greatpossibilities. Maybo they'll evenget

' around to eliminating Bergen.. . . John Barrymore's daughter,Diana,
is up'for a movie contract--. . . PennySingletonis tho first motion pic-

ture star ever to appear on the front cover of Better Homesand
Gardens....Mickey Rooney has bannedall fan mag stories until he
has completed an autobiographyof his Hollywood career. '

Director Preston Sturges senso of humor didnt desert him when
ho tripped over oho of tho light cables on tho set of "Sullivan's
Travels" andwent sprawling on tho floor, "Hm-m-m- ," hemused,"per-
haps we'd better change the titlo of this 'picture from 'Sullivan's
Travels' to 'Sturges'Trips'" .

w ,
The.Hays Office codo governing animatedcartoonsis evenstricter

than for human film behavior, becauseof kid fans. A new Leon
Schlesingercartoonshowed a quail glvlng-- a Bronx cheer. The censors
objectedand changedIt to a whistle. . . . "The Foy's Carry On,! a
Broadwaystagemusicalstarringthe sevenremaining membersof the
famous vaudeville family, is, in the wind for fall production, under
Harry Howard'swing. . . . Talking abouttho clothesworn by acertain
actor, Paul Conlancracked:"His suits look like somethingSearsmade
while Roebuck had his back turned." ... Nancy Kelly will be pro-

claimed"1941 Brickbat, Queen",,at the "Sons of Erin" er in
Pittsburgh May 31. . . . Arllno Judge is up for a national radioshow.

CharlesLaughton'swife, Elsa Lanchester, isyearning to donmake-
up again and he'strying to revive producerinterest. . . . After his hit
performanceasKnute Rockne,I'can't understandwhy Hollywood pro-
ducersarehesitantabout filming a iflovio with Pat O'Brien as Floyd
Gibbons. I'd also like to seo Pat in a filmbiography of O. Henry. . . .
ConstanceBennett is still worrying about those candid camera shots
snappedof her.at the Red,White and BIuo benefitshow. Despiteher
pleasto photographersto burn them up, 35 negativesare in tho hands
of fan magazineeditors. . . . Ida Lupine's fatherStanley Lupino, has
written a musical comedy revue to spark up the spirit of bomb-tor- n

London. t' .. . .s
"NOT, IN THE SORDTT: "The baby bob or any variation thereof,

will never be popular jn Hollywood for any length of time, because
long hair k.essential,even to movie .stars,for a best appearance."'
Fred Fredericks,Max Factor hair stylist--

Hen moRGAirs ...
HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

HUNCH DEPARTMENT-- . Martha Rayo and
Neal Lang take off this' week on a' publicized
elopement Their confreres on the junket will be
Ann Sheridanand GeorgeBrent. Nobody told me,
and I haven't read it anywhereelse, but a twelfth
sensetells me that it might develop. into a'double
ceremony. Annie and George haro been devoted
sweetheartsfor a long time and it wouldn't sur

prise me in the leastif my very tentative prognosticationmaterializes.
i

Lastyear'smusical comedysuccesseson Broadwayhaveput fever
Into some of our leading "dealers in laughs" several have an-
nouncedplans to put showson theNew York stage. Charlotte Green-
wood has plans for "Once In My Life," and Jack Haley ir forming
plans to produce"Four Men on a Bar." Jack Oakie owns three play
properties, with a good' possibility that one of them will go on the
boards. Milton Berle hasreceivedpermissionfrom 20th Century-Fo-x

to star In a Broadwayshow whichhe will finance and produce,www
Audienceswill soonbecome aware of a new star who is Just now

chinning herself on the celebrity horizon. Her name Is Sheila Ryan,
who has for two years been bouncing around Paramount, and now
20th Ceatury-FoxtStudlo- s. She was signed to a .contract by Para-
mount while she "Ajm still la, Hollywood High School, and appeared
la a few pictures aaderher real name, Betty McLaughlin. She has
appearedla three pictures at 20th Century-Fo-x' and Just finished a
part oppositeLloyd Nolan ia "DressedTo Kill," soon to be released.
Studio executives,,after seeinga rough cut of the picture and review-
ing her previousmlaor work, havedecided to "shoot the works." You
may seeher la a few more Inconsequentialparts, but her talent will
be realized la 1942,

Ginger Rogersand JeanGabln may be of the opinion that their
dating in the quiet spotshas goneunobserved but 'taint so. Ever-ale- rt

tipstersdo their job well. An interesting situation arises with
Gablnin that his lastpicture, madein France,"Rtmorque," may never
be seen. Theatreshavebeentrying to locatethe print, with little suc-
cess,and the studiowhich has Gabin under contract is very anxious
to find the film, so that at the conclusion of his six months' English
course,an extensivebuild-u- p would be unnecessary.

' - www
THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: The Alice Faye-Ph-U Harris Mex-

ico marriagebeforeAlice's divorce was final might havea bearing
a the beetleromancebetweenOrsoaWelles1sad DoloresDel Rio
her divorce k setyet final, but they may tie the knot before

the "genius" dew khaki. . . . Judy Garland has finally woa her
point andthe earreatJudgeHardy picture k her last choreia the
aeries. Sheand music man David Roseplan to get hitched sooa
and shefeels that a married womaaappearsridiculous in adoles-
cent roles.. , , Wkta yeasee"Shining Victory," look for a blende
km whoaee a qaterwaiK-on-aad-of- f shek Bette Davk, . . .

FredWsrisgwants RosemsryLane to guestwith hU bandfor one
meat thk summer Rosemsrygot herstart ia Holly weed whea
fee cameout with thebandto make"Varsity Show" for Warners.. . . MsureeaO'Hara and Ray Belger are being paged byBroad

wajr. ...At Warners,Martha Raya k beiag calledthe "Gammer
GlrL" . , . Bob StackhasJustboughthk sixth outboardmotor boaU...Vkeato Gomes; who was brought here by 24th Ceatury.Fox
for a guitar bit la "Weed aid Satad," aadwwtad up eompeeiac;
the aeere,acUagaa tiihalsslenreetor.aadpkylag ia the pktare,
got the only head from tho preview aadteaee.. . . SophieTucker,

.ki her Orphewavaapearaaeohere,has droppedthe title, "The Last
of tho RedKot Mamas.' . . . Strang sitoatka at 2th Ceatory.
Wye, whetoLafcd Crogar,whokt yoan eld, k pkyiag the father" who k at. , . . Anthony Qafcta aad KathatiaDf ttk, whose baby elkd a few months ago ia a tragk aoeUoat,
areespeotk..,.CesarRomank ht Xew Yetfc for the tret time
fat four yean whoa ho reported hk departure to'hk draft
heardhe was told that whea he return,tho questionnaireweald. ho fat hk mall box... rJUdy Lamarr aad Howard Hugh have

I
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u Lovely CaroleLandis takes time "MIAMI

At Your Service
An autographedphotographof lovely ,

LanaTurner,currently appearingin "Zieg--
feid uirl," la yours for

out from hernew

tne asKing. -
V

Simply addressHOLLYWOOD TODAY,
.6365 Hollywood, Calif., and
it will be mailed immediately.

(. t

;tfhte offer open for one'week only after publication date.

t
Bo sure to mention thename of this paperwhen writing.

JOE FISHER'S
RutUwl oj pfvdaUwl

Easily outstandingamongthis week'spictures was tho 20th
technicolorproduction,"BLOOD AND SAND," with Tyrone
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TyronePowerand LindaDarnell'ln a scenefrom "Blood and Sand."

Power,Rita Hayworth, and Linda Darnell in the top roles. J
Thosewho rememberthe RudolphValentino versionof this Ibanek

novel will not need to bo told the story, but for the benefitof 'the'
younger element, it concernsthe downfall of Spain's greatestbull-
fighter, brought about by a beguiling woman with a"neat assist by
tho bull.

Rita Hayworth makesan altogether bewitching, siren; Linda Dar-
nell is properly appealingas the loyal but desertedwife; and Tyrone
Power issulkily handsome,though without the dash and firegiven to
the role by young Rex powning, in the childhood sequencesof the film.

The brilliant pf the toreadors'and the pageantry of the
bull-rin- g are eminently suited to technicolor, and Roubeir
Mnmoullan has madethe most of his opportunity. Notable, top is the--

musicai score, witn us iimciing
'moments,overcast by the ominous
buiingbting scenes.

In the excellentsupporting cast,

picture

Selma Ave.,

costumes
Director

guitars in tne gay ana romantic
blare of the brassesduring the'

Nazimova,J. Carrol Nakh, and
Laird Cregar are especiallycommendable, with John Carradine'stand-
ing out as thedevotedfollower who sharesMr. Power's misfortunes.

You'll enjoy "BLOOD AND SAND" as a sheer spectacle,and
there's nothing in the story or screeneffects that needsto be kept
from the children.

w
Columbia's nreviewoffering this week, was "NAVAL ACADEMY."

featuring Freddie Bartholomew,Jimmy. Lydon, and Billy Cook.
This is the story of a1, statenaval school where boys areprepared

for Annapolis,with FreddieBartholomewasth,6 sonof a navy family,
Billy Cook as the spoiledheir of wealthy parents,andJimmy Lydon as
the recent product of a reform school. Each of the boys reactsdiffer
ently to the hatingof the upper-classme- n, and each,of them eventually
runs into trouble of hk own making but it will bo betraying'no great
secretto tell you.t-ha-t all of themcome through handsomelyin the end.'
Jimmy Lydon has the' meatiest jiart, and must be credited withutop.
acting honors,.buti the other; boys givehim the strong support you'd
expect from.'such sasondlyounrtroupers;

Joe E, Brown,. Jr., ratesa specialmention; as do the two faculty
officers, PkrraWatkia and'Warren Asche;

"NAVAL ACADEMY" wlU appeal especially to the youag, of
course,but grewa-up- s w!Hf ad the story mature enough to be thor-
oughly enjoyable,as welL, ' '

The next picture samy reportcard k "Shining Victory." starring
GeratdineFitxgerald and,Jam Stepheasea My rating: ."

If you're an A. J. Creain fan. he's thenovelist of '"The Citadel"
fame, who writes about' doetorsaad love, then.1 think that "Shining

.Victory" will be on your must seelist.. But, it you are not a devotee
of heavydramatk fare and"Shining Victory" Is very dramatic, and
very heavy, theayou'll stay as far away from this film asyou can.
It'a aad,with Ae heroinedying-- la.the final reel; It's all aboutdoctors,
formulas aadoho doctor'spastioato saveall the mentally diseased
ia fact it's noble. And while I personally enjoyedmuch of the film,
I'm afraid that it wont have a popukr roeeptloa. It'a very talky,
uaromantk, aad dull ia spok but its theme is so human and yop-derf-ul,

aadtho performanceby tho two starsso dynamic and expert
that "ShiaiatT Victory" beeomesa real, living story,

If s really Stophoaseawho k tho heroand star of the. piece. He's
th fellow who scoredso.heavily ia "Tho Lettor," who k littk. like
a aoasMaatka ofRoaald Cotetaa and Waiter Mdgeoa, Miss JW.
gerald k handicappedbecause shekat onco aUowed to look, pretty
aad wadesthrough a vary tediousand diracult row. "Shining Victory"
u a good picture, butane that I cannot reeaouaaadto tho
only thee who amamanmdfat haway dramatic will like .

I
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By AL ARDMORE

One of the interesting charac-
teristics about the screen'sWest--'

em starsIs that their popularity
lasts muchlonger than thoaver-

age motion picture colebrlty, It's
an acceptedcredo in Hollywood'

that fire years.representsthe life
span for the majority of screen
celebrities. By contrast, there are
any number of cowboy stars in
the limelight who havebeen play-

ing for years and whose popular-
ity continues to wax undimin-
ished.

One reasonfor that is the loy-

alty of tho Western fan. Ho is
slower and more'Conservative in
picking his favorites, but onco ho
has'put his stampof approvalon
a cowboy personality, his alle-
gianceis pledgedfor a long time
to come.

Probably an outstandingexam-
ple of fan loyalty is Buck Jones,
who has beenone of Hollywood's
ace saddle busters'for countless
seasons.Moro than a decadeago,
Buck was anestablishedfavorite,
and through tho years he has

a phenomenalpopularity.
Although ho might well claim

the right to an honorableretire-
ment, Buck's fans won't let him
,quit, and asa result, this rugged,

two-fist- ed Western star will, bo
featured before the camerasdur--

(,'lng W42 in(a series of eight
sagebrush epics for Monogram.
Buck's sidekick in his new series
will bo another veteran of the
saddle, Colonel Tim McCoy, and
the combinationhas all the ear-
marks of being'a winning one at
the box office.

As any ol West--
' cm fan knows, thq pride and Joy
of every cowboy star is his horso.
Bill' Elliott, Columbia's rangy"
star,underwentan experience re-
cently with his prize pinto
"Penny," that almost became a
major tragedy,for BiiL

Seems'that a few monthsago,
veterinarians advisedBill that
"Penny" would have-- to be de-

stroyed,as the result of an acci-
dent to its'left forefoot. The sug-
gestion; of course horrifiedvBill,
Who immediately setabout to see
if thero' was' any way of. saving
the,animal.

Bill finally hit upon a,special
harness for "Penny,"' that per-
mitted the horso to stand or lie,
down without putting any weight'
on' the injured foot. Meanwhile,

.he had the' veterinarian visit the
stable every day and treat
"Penny."

At first there was no visible im-

provement,nut in time, "Penny"
began to xespondnnd'aftersev-

eral months, the veterinarians
, who were ready to give the horse
up ,as hopeless,pronounced him

'fully cured.
.Needless to say, Bill was over-Joy-ed

that-- be had beenable, to
save "Penny," even though the
pusi. ox treatinguie animal camo
to twice his market value. Bill's
love for "Penny" is typical of the
affection, that exists between tho
cowboy starsandtheir steeds.

Rufe Davis, portly comedian in
vthe "Three Mesquiteer"serieswas
hit by a falling lamp on the set
of his current picture "Saddle-mates- ,"

andknockedto theground
and bruised.As be arose,one of
his fellow players remarkedthat,
he ought to be able"to get con-

siderabledamagesfrom the acci-

dent.
"Damages my eyel' Rufe re-

torted. "What I want is repairs."
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Prkdlk Lane, Warner Broth.
ere' pkyer4 U ail act for a day
at tho lagaowood races.

ON THE SFTsii'
With rrxd johnstoni4 V

Vmm obfienJatlonitokenen tha'
"Sullivan's Travels" setthis Week,

'

the attire worn by Joel MeCrea .n
will offer, mo
hints for tho
well - dressed
man nor,' for''
at leasta part
of the picture, '
will Veronica'
Lake' costume
arousethe
envy of tho
ultra fashion-
able. For or

Prestoa'

Joel McCrca Sturgess,who,"
of course, writes his own screen-
plays, has contrived to get1Mr.
McCrca into an suit,of
the 1005 vintage, and Miss Lake
into tho tatteredgarments'of a
hobo.

In a box-bac- k suit, high, stiff
cellar, tightly creased hat, and"4.
cloth-toppe- d button shoes, Mr.
McCrca was doggedly resisting
tho attentions of EstherHoward, '

lortraying an
of mature years, and it was indi-cat- cd

that he had Inherited tho
wnrdrobo of her deceased hus-
band, Joseph,whoso photograph,
life-siz- e and draped in black,
hung over tho mantelpiece, t

I'Good night," saidMr. McCrca
firmly, preparing to close the door,
of his room. , ,

"Don't lot tho skecters bite,"
was tho coy responsefrom .Miss
Howard.

"I won't," ho replied, andclosed
tho door. s

To tho casual observer, this
seemed a comparatively easy ,

scene to shoot,but Director Stur-ge-ss

wasdissatisfiedwith the tim-
ing, and his assistantwas'loud in
his requestsfor silence. -- So loud,
in fact, that he, himself, to ''tho
immense satisfaction of. all' con-- (

corned, wasrequested to bo a.lit-
tle lessnoisy about it.

"I'll have to have silencefrom
my assistants,' too," said 'Mr".
Sturgesspointedly,andfinally tho
scenewas taken in a tomb-lik-o

quiet.
' Incidentally, tho photograph,of
tho deceased husband previously
mentionedwas posed for-by-t-

"Sullivan's Travels" producer,Mr.
Paul Jones which is noteworthy
as being one occasion, whero a
producer gets something, In a .
movie besides"his money.

.
Meeting the. Stars

With VICTOR BOESEN
In average circumstances,tho

girl who looked like tho . lato
beauteous Jean Harlow would

rightly be
deemed to
havo an ad

nr'mml vantage over '

tho other girls
in the block,
but not so in

LBBbHeI the caseof
amJNoKXl22i Miss J'o an

Phillips.
BMaraBaari.;'Jaa1 Jean'sre-- ..

semblance to
HMHSHnLaeflmiH Harlow was so

got her a job asHarlow's double,
and thero aro those,impulsive
souls who would consider thk a
considerable triumph in itself; but
to look like somebody else' in the '
movies is'avenr rravn n?fvrttiT!
Indeed. Not only is sucha person
kept from, going forward,' but"
thero hasbeenan Instanceor two
in which ho has beenbribedto get
out of town, or, that failing,
downright threatened.

Jean's troubles didn't run to
quite that length, butshecouldn't "
seem to, do muchgood in pictures,vAfter appearingin trav-
esty, "Student Tour," a few years1
ago, she quit that studio in dis-
gust. The wholebusinesshad Jeft '
a dark green taste in ber mouth,
and she would have sold ,out,
worth the money to any other
kind of employment, but, she.
somehow soon found herself af
Paramount,andthero nowseemed"
every reason to hope for soma '
progress. - ;

- But, alas, it was now, decided
that she looked like Giagor
RogersI It was all beglnnlng'.te
have the earmarks pf a conspir-
acy pf the.gods,for, while Ginger
Rogers and Jean Harlow s,wore
never conceded to bearany mu-- 'tual resemblance,Jean Phillips-looke-

liko both.
' At lunch"with Miss Jeaa'tha
other day, wo studiedthe matter
with such wideTeyed enthueksm
that we scarcely got on with our
eating and we can therefore
report with unflinching authority
that Jeaa Phillips k very el&sa
to Harlow !a innuu... u..t.
nd for this reason t . , not to

The three havo one thin ia

yijlMlt " a joy forever to be
Ir, bui Jwuv nw1 kww

nrlna from tha others; and ye
Will be able to see thk for year,
self nresentlv. for v.rL..come awake and east bar k two
!tUm.,B w. Oae k The --

85? ?. B0"1' tt" Md she u
other, 'iArooatr the Livia;."

When you aee either of timoe, '
you'll wonder how Joan Pmmtos
COUld havabun iuu tL - ..
.11 41.1. iiL-.T- ." """ ... fm.i tuna WHBOUS

i M. indeed!
(Ed. Notes Read Mr,

aiuj ia iaa June
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HoiihtfMf
EirHHrtBin For-Mri- r

Murphy
lva hastesseseatsrUInedla the

fcMM' of Mrs. Howard Smith Tuea--
day afferaeon "with a farewell

;aWwer'W,Mrs. M. I, Murphy. The
faosUssss included Mrs. X, L. pat--
tea, Mti, R. L. Redvylno, Mn.1
Frank Martin, Mr. Roy Lee, Mm.

Mrs. Murphy 1 leaving Sunday
for Louisiana where she will make
her, home.

Game were played and when
Mr. Murphy was.declaredwinner,
aha' waapreeented with the gift.

A salad- course was served and
others present were Mm, Burley
Xiaviason, Mrs. d f. Thompson,
Mrs." "A. D, Harmon, Mrs. Burks,
Mrs.'D. W. Anderson, Mrs. B. H,
Sanders.-- Mrs. a C. Balch. Mrs.
JamesT. Wllkerson, Mrs.. Emmett
Hull, Mrs. P. E. Little.

Ruth'Cla&s Has
BreakfastAt
City Park

Thoj First Baptist Ruth aass
woa entertained with a breakfast
at the City .park Wednesday ,norn!
Injr' with' Mrs. Ora Jbhnson,social
chairman,''In charge of. arroncre--
stents'." "Mrs. Robert EL Leo. assist
ed Mrs. Johnson withthe games,
..ThO;1 Invocation was given by

Mrs.-,u- . 'Koagan ana Mrs. A. O,
Vandorford had the dovotlonah
Marvin Louise Davis and Clemmlo
Lee Craln. furnished accordlan
muslco . "( .

Mrs. Oils Grafa presidedduring:
0. business meeting. Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham had tho .closing prayer.
. Others present wero Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. HoraceReagan-an-

Anne. Mrs, George' Tilllnghast
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. W.-- Sides,
Mrs. Mi E. Anderson, 'Mrs. Fayo
Harding, Mrs. ,J. C. Velvln, Mrs.
T. -- R. ; Adklns', Mrs.- - Harold" "Akey,
Mrs.!? George Melear, Mrs, A. C.
Kloven and AI, ,Mrs. C A. 'Amos,
Charlone States and two guests,
Mrs.. J. H,' Akey' of Stephenvillo
and Mrs. Hank McDanlel.

Dramatic Club Begins
Wjtrk On New Play
' The Dramatic group of the Girls
club vmet at tho ABC recreation
center Monday to begin . work on
their.play, "Heri Peck Holler Go-
ssip; byOra L. Smith.

Attending were Bernlce Lee
Cagle, Mario Hamby,kJewel., Wood,
Wandale'no' Richardson,.Marie Kll-gor- e,,

Genevaand'Edwlna Turner,
.Velma'Kllgore, Mlama Wade, Cal-l-le

Sanders,Miss Ruth Prultt

Gifts .for the boy graduates.We
have a record of .every boy's size.
Lee Hanson Haberdashery. Adv.

." There Should Bo A. Now?
Portrait of tho Bor or Girl

Graduate
Oar ""Photographs-Ar- e Distinc-

tive For Their rortrayal of
Clinracter

EODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place Phono1698

TAYLOR.
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. Sad Phono408

, For Best Service Call

77. TAXI
and Best Delivery

II DELIVERY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

' GeaeralPracticeIb AD
Courts

KJsSTEB FISHER BLBQ.
SUITE tlMS--

PHONE 601

BANK

We Will Be

V Friday,

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Mg Spring,Tww, .May M.lMl

Farewell Dinner
And Dance Is

Held ForYouths
A farewell dinner and daneewas

held for four high school graduates
Who are leaving Wednesday for
Denver, Colorado, to enter the
army air school there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nance and
E. A, Jr., entertainedla their horn
with a chicken dinner Tuesday
night for the boys who Include
Hollace Bowden, son of the !Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Bowden, John Huey
Winters, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
winters, James Walker, son of
Mrs. J. C. Plttard, and Darrell N.
Flynt son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Flynt '

Following the dinner, tho group
wenlpto.tho home of Sara Maude
Johnsonwhere a dance was held.
Others present were Emily' Pra-
ttler, Eileen'KlUlngsworth, Corne-
lia Frailer, Billy MeClendon, Sy-
bil Winters.'

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Paul Darrow.ls 111. at bis homo

with an attackof bronchitis.

ln Midland wlth,':her sister, Mrs.
Bill Orson whoreoently.underwcnt
surgery. Mrs. Orson'Is "reported to
be Improving. . . t

Sirs. O. P. Griffin and Ansa left
Wednesdayfor Lubbock to. bring
home, Georgia, a student.at Tech.

JoeEdward Davis, who la In the
6th cavalry' at Ft Bliss', has re--'
lurnea to nis-- post alter visiting
Sundayand Monday with his par-
ents, Mr. and.Mrs. J. E. Davis, in
Big Spring. . t

Mr. and Mrs. "Hardy Harris and
Mrs.' Daniel-Matloc- and daughter,
or Goldsmith, spent the 'weekend
with. Mrs. Harris' parents,Mr;, and
Mrs. Roy Eddlns.

Mrs. T. C Swanson and sons,
Ted Jr.-- , and Charles, ofElslnore,
Kas., are visiting ner sister, Mrs.
Roy, Eddlns 'and family. Mrs.
Swanson and Mrs. Eddlns met,
again for the first time In 43 years'
having been.separated,since they
were smallr.cblldrenl, , ,. "

Piers,Box Cars
Swept By Flames

JERSET CTrY,'V. J;May38 UP)
Two Pennsylvaniarailroad piers,25
box 'carsandthree .Hudson river.
car iioats, au laaen wita mercnan-dls-e

for shipment to New .York
City, blazed fiercely in New York
harbor today. " T

The fire that sweptover thoopen
wharves sent flames and heavy
smoke' into the sky. , --.

Great storesof lumber and, steel
wero threatened. ; I

The fire evidently started, police"
said, in .cresote piling aboard a
freight train ready for loading on
barges for' .transportation to New
York. -

The'piers and open 'wharves ng

are Just,south of Black
Tom,, scene of a historic World
war explosion and fire.,

They are in the Greenville ter
minal, major,freight yard for New
York in the Pennsylvania.system.
Nearly two miles south-southwe-st

Justnorth of the Bayonnecity line.

Army Honors Old. Horse
FORT RILEY, Kas. Spike,

army horse, has retired to green
Kansas.pastures after 17 years of
faithful service. His outfit, the
1st Battalion, 8rd Field Artillery,
recognized the horse's long years
of service in a reviewof troopsand
a ceremony that marked his retire
ment.

Construction of the British
Houses of Parliament required "20
years.

HOLIDAY

Clotwd All' Day

May 30
In Obervanc of

MEMORIAL DAY
A LEGAL HOLIDAY,

Do Your Banking BuabuM'. Witk

i i .'Thwre Institutions Tomorrow (
.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

PAGHJOVB

Ifr'i AboutTim.

Ill
By DOLORES BOLAXD

IT'S ABOUT TIME to give
plain pull-ov- r swoater a peasant
air.-- This requires narrow tape.
with gayly colored flowers woven
Into It. Applique tho tape to form
a yoke at front and back.

(EsqulreFeatures,Inc.)'

Talks On Sculpture
Gfiven For Beta
Sigma Phi

Talks"on Greek, Italian, Modorn
and Americansculpture, wero given'
by .Mrs. Theo Willis and Zelma
Farfls for the Beta SigmaPhi soro-

rity when membera met1 Tuesday
night at the Bottles hotel.

MrsI Willis presided during a
.business session. The Dallaschap-terse- nt

an invitation- to the group
to send an exhibit to tho Dallas
state fair next .fall to be" shown
on Beta SigmaPhi day there.,

The .encampmentto. be Juno7th
at Chrlstoval was also announced.

Others attending were Sara
Reldy.t Dorothy Dean Sain, 'Myrtle
Jones, Marie Womack,-- Mrs." Loyd
Wobten, Mrs.- - Murlan Smith, Jerry
MeClendon. .'

OdessaReady
For 03 Show

.ODESSA, May .28. Tho second
annual Little International OH
Show, to be held in 'Odessa, June
21-2- 2, wilfbe.the largest 'oil show
in the nation this year with more
than' threat times the amount of
spacesold to .exhibitors over that
of last year's first exhibition.

Four weeks, in advance of tho
opening of .the Little International
Oil.Show 88 supply and equipment
firms have signed for. spacetotal
ing 29,000 square feet. Inside space
available .for the second annual
show has been trebledthrough.the
construction of two new buildings
on.the grounds. i .

The unqualified successof last
years snow.broughtimmediate re
questsfrom oil field supply, equip
ment, and servicing firms for ad-
ditional facilities.
"The .demand, has been, met

through, improvementscostingmore
than $150,000. They Include the
two additional exhibit buildings, a
well-light- midway, two miles of
nard-suriace-d roads within the
grounds, and .complete stage fur
nishings for the spacious, audi-
torium' located on the grounds.

StantonSeniors
Complete Trip

STANTON, May 28 (Spl) Tho
seniors ofthe Stanton high, school,
22 of. them1 includingsponsors, have
returned from a 1,000 mile trip
that took them to the Carlsbad
Caverns, El Paso, Juarez, Alpine
and San Angelo.

Those making the trip were H.
C Burxnan, Beryl Dean Clifton,
Vernon Chandler. W. R. Purser,
Doy Egger, Alvln Blackford,
George Herzog, Cleddle Shelburne,
Helen Renfro, Vera Blackford,
Ross Gibson, Monnette Cox, Mil-

dred Louder, Nina Holder, Juanlta
Powell, Ola Mae King, Jo Nell
GUndennlngt sponsors, Mrs. Bevy
Purser and Mrs. H. C. Burnam,
Mary Frances Burnam, Nora Pur-
ser, and Dee Rogers,the busdriv-
er.

RuralFamilies

Preparation should pegtn now if
rural families are to derive the
greatest benefit from the frozen
food looker plant to be built here,
aseordlBg to County Agent O. P,
Orltfta.
. "la order to make the froaea
feed leaker pay from the start, you
should begin to get ready now to
use it," said the'oounty agent In a
letter to farm, famlllea, "Feed a
calf, pig or Iamb to butcher la Sep-tesab-er

and plant peas, corn and
beans aboutJuly 1. Barly planted
peaswWbe dry beforethe plant Is
ready ta receive theaa."

MM ansDMI STEAM
LAUNDRY

M jpMsjfsl Id IssMssBssify Btt?Vf0
fist Jt sjsesessmBem iJfT'V

p ouHwmcan it

ti

EngagementOf
Mine Griffin
Is Announced

Mr. tmA Mrs. O. P. Oritfta a
noime she ensageeaentand ap-

proaching marriageof their daugh-
ter, Marie, and Laveri Andrea of
Graad Prairie. Theetremonywill
be readhereSitadaymorning, June
8th, la the heM of the brlde-eleot- 's

pare-aU-.

Miss Griffin has been working In
Dallas and following the marriage
the couple will return to Dallas, to
make their home.

Charlene Kelsey la
Honored On Eleventh
Birthday With Party

Corn cob bubble pipes were fa-
vors for guestswhen Mrs. Charles
Kelsey entertained,Tuesday after-
noon for her daughter,-- Charlene,
on her 11th birthday anniversary,
at thekr home.

k
Blowing bubbles In the yard and

other outdoor games were played
and loe cream and cakewere serv-
ed.' ,

Attending were Harold Glenn
Jones,Edmund Notestlne,Adrian
Loonoy, Martha Lee Hunt, Tommy
Ruth Kinm&n, , Martha Annie
Smith, .'Emma June Hlmmell, Joe
Hlrdweil, Batty Dyer, .Sonny, Win-torrow-d,

Dmmn JeanneSlaughter,
R. H. Cartor,. Jr.
' Xtndell and Bobby Gross, Bonnie
Joyce Demyse,-- SusanHousor, Ben
Bob Keller, Ray Louts' Dabney,
Jeanne Vlck, Jim .Bob Phillips,
Donate Kelsey.

SororityPlansA'
Dance And Breakfast
At, Meeting,.

The; SigmaDelta sorority met In
the homo of Leta FrancesWalker
Tuesdayafternoon ioplan a dance
for Wednesday nightat the Elks
hall.

Seniors, and post graduatesare
to be honored 'at the danco. A
breakfast is to be given for the
rusheeson Sunday morningin the
home'of Janls Yates. Rushees In-

clude- Jean'Johnson,Linda Reed,
Natalie Smith and P. D. Gage.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Janls Yates,
Neta Tlmms, Nellie' Ruth Stewart,
Jean Johnson, and two visitors,
Lacretla Lackey and Harriett
Myers. -

Big Spring Boys
v

FiddletheirWay

Through College
Like Tommy Tucker,who played

for his supper,H. C. Burnott, Jr.,
and Borllo Fallon of Big Spring
have been playing their, way
through Daniel Baker college at
Brownwood. ,

Mastersof almost any string In-

strument, tho two.youngmon have
earnedthe! tuition at Daniel Bak-
er with their musical talents..Typi-
cal of their offeringswas a chapel
program last .Friday; in which
Borllo swappedhis; violin frequent-
ly for' .a guitar, and H. C alter
nated.betweena guitar, banjo and
ukulele. Versatile artists, they
rangefrom tho sweetto the hot. ..

.Whllaearnlng their tuition with
music;, both Berlle and H. C. work
at other Jobs to earnnecessaryex-

penses. H. C. works as a bus boy
at a Brownwood hotel and Berlle
had a Job with a picture show.
During the three months Harley
Sadler kept his show In Brown-
wood, H. C. appearedas a regular
artist

Although they work long 'hours
and tako 'on as many Jobs as'they
can'get, both have unusually high
scholasUo standings. Berlle, an
honor student While invhigh school
here, continues to hammer at a
straight A card and H. C. never
makesless than a B and makesfar
more A's.

Both probably will return here
the latter part, of next week to
spendthe summer. H. C. is a
freshman andBerlle a sophomore.

CADET DIES
SAN ANTONIO, May 28 OPi

Burns suffered by Flying Cadet
Jack O. Glassof PoncaCity, Okla.,
in a collision of two planesat Kel-
ly Field, proved fatal last night

Railroads in the United States
handled an averageof SO tons of
freight per train in 4940, the great-te-st

total on record.

AdvisedTo

Griffin points out that the period
from Septemberto December Is the
time when fresh meats are most
needed on the farm because the
cured meat of the winter before
will he'gone and weather will not
be cold enough jor killing hogs.

After the looker plant is built
pork may be cured there any
month of the year not only-l- cold
months. After It U eared, it may
be taken to the farm or left ia the
locker as preferred. CuriagIs not
necessary,however, for meat left
ia the plant aad froaea.

Tha freest? loeken waf be ealy
a part of tba plaat There will be
a general storage roesa, a ahlll
reos aa aging room aad a asset
wring oeav aM with tswiperataris
sUghtty above fretalng. There will
be a qalek Ireaetata;reem ttMe-gase- s

below aero aad the letter
room at around she degrees above
saro where f rusesmeetsand veeje--

PrepareForFoodLocker ,

PlantOpeningDue In Fall

'

Gladys Smith' It
NamedPresident
Of B&PW

Electing Gladys Smith as presi-
dent and naming delegate ie the
biennial eonveaUe in Lo 'Angeles,
membersof the BueineM aadPro-
fessional Woman's club net Tuei--;
day night for a businessMtelea at
the chamberot commerce.
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GLADYS SMITH

Miss Smith, was elected to take
tho place of Mrs, L. Eubank,
whose resignation, due' to poor
health, was accepted.

Edith Gay was named aa dele-
gate to the biennial convention
with Myrtle Jones aa alternate'.
The club also voted to pay' regis-
tration fees to the state convention
In Lubbock for three delegateson
Juno 7th and for one delegate to
tho Los Angelesmeet.

New memberswore voted oa aad
the' San Angelo chapter's tea on
May 30th at 8 o'clock was an-
nounced. ,

Others attending were Jeannette
BarnetV Olyve Chumley, Maria Max-fiel- d,

, Mildred Andorson, Marie
Gray, Dorothy Miller, Glynn Jor-
dan, Ella Morris, Mattle Davis,
Marie Womack, Ruth Prultt, Ina
Mae Bradley, Edith Gay, Dorothy
Bassett, Evelyn. Mcurd$ Maurice
Word.

PressClub Entertained --

With. Picnic At Park
The Press club of, the high

school was entertained'with a plo-n!-o

at the park the first of the
week. Wayne Matthews'1 sponsor
of the club. ." '

Gameswore played'and aplcnto
lunch served. Attending' woro - Mr.
and 'Mrs, Matthews, Miss'Flossie
Low, Clara Secrest, Martha Ann
Matthews, Myrna Loy 'Ray, Elton
Taylor, John Bill Gary, C G. Grif
fin, Katherlno Travis, HelenWea
ver, Grover Cunningham, Janice
Cannock, Bruce Frailer, Shirley
Juno Robbins,Benny O'Bryan, Bil
ly Gllmord, Zero Thurman,- - Ulna
Mao .Taylor, Paul Kascfa, Verna Jo
Stephens,Chester O'Brien, Mary
Margaret'Williams, RosieWilliams,
Mildred Jones, Billy Marie Boat--
ler, Wlnnell Todd, Lota Mae Miller,
Ellen Dompsey, Billy Kent.

Public Records
Filed In District Court '

Pauline McCluro vs. Vf, A. Mc--
Clufe, suit for divorce.
Filed In County Court --

J.Welner vs. C A. Jones,sultton
debt
iDeeda ,.

J. L. Turpin et ua to,J. B. Fulfer
et'ux; $1,100; lot 13, block. 4,
Wright's Second addition, city of
Big Spring. . '

A..W. Daughtry to Henry A.
Daughtryt 9200: lots' S and 4, block
1. Highland addition, city of Big
Spring.

Velma Smith vs. William D.
Smith, suit for- divorce.
New Motor Vehicles

J. M. Hansen,Oldsmoblle sedan.
Nell Hatch, Fontlao sedan.
Ray Strodes,Chevrolet-sedan-

Kirby Miller, Plymouth sedan.
E. L. Pierce,Ford sedan,
H. P. Wooten, Chevrolet sedan,
Lewis Stump,Ford tudor.
G. "VV. Overton, Chevrolet sedan.

' A. K. Turner, Nash sedan.
Fred Hyer, Chrysler coupe.
Monctte Davis, Ford tudor.

PRESENTING
the Most Gloriout
.Sterling Pattern,

of all time

csbwtoqw
EXCLUSIV WITH

PITMAN'S
Jwdry A Gift

H
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GOLF CLUB wBt meetat 8:80 o'4ek at the Mwrielpal eeurM.r FRIDAY
KtCmxmmU SUPPEReta will give a ejaaeeat Mm Orawferdh4et

Jumbo Who Just Wandered In
Town Is Oddest Of Turtles

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Long, 201 W.
First St, have something new at
their house, but they don't know
exactly what it Is. It's a turtle

Downtown
Stroller '

Looked 'odd the other night to
see the senior students walking
about town nonchalantlywith their
caps on their, heads sn roate to
baccalaureate....

Hear that LT, and MRS. FRITZ
WEHNER and LINDA KATE left
Monday for Seattle,Wash., where
they will be stationed with the
signal .corps. They have beensta-
tioned atHamilton Field, Calif....

Thursday night Is going to bo
a big night In the life of some girl
since that is the night tho SanAn-
gelo chapter of Do Molay will
crownaqueen. VHtamiA DOUG-
LASS ( daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. DOUGLASS, is an out-of- -

town duchessto the affair, WYL- -
BERT MOORE of Big Spring will
be her escort. Do our town up
proud, VIRGINIA...,

Off for a spell in Fort Worth
before going on to Murry, Ky., are
Mrs. D. F. McCONNELL and
DAVID HOLTON. They left Tues-
day and many, folks were sorry to
say goodbye to them.... '

.Mrs. R. L. PERKINS. JR. of
Ranger, the former JIMMY LOU
GOLDMAN is having a bout with
the flu. Her mother, Mrs. SAM.
GOLDMAN, Is In Rangorwith her
now..i.

A bouquot to the singers at the
negro pageant, "Pearly Gates.".
They provideda long program of
good music, lots' of laughs, and a
moral too for us. guys. -

Mrs. FarrisBass
Gives,Program
For Culture Club'
''Mrs. Farris Bass'presented,the
program for, the Child .Culturo club
Tuesday at the First Methodist
church when Mrs. H. B. Culley and
Mrs. Ellis Coram were'hostesses.

Miss Basstalked on "The Widen
ing Fellowship." A picnic foe June
10th was planned at the' home of
Mrs. Harold Bottomley at. 7:50
o'clock when membera and, hus
bands will attend,
. Othorsffpresent were 'Mrs. 'Joe
Pickle, Mrs. King Sides,;Mrs. Sea-
man . Smith, Mrs. Iva. Huneycutt,
Mrs. .Bottomley, Mrs. J, T .Arthur,
Mrs."0. B. Bryan. "
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they knew, but It Is the oddest
looking turtle anybody ever saw.

First off Its back la red aad oa
top of the' turtle's back are a pink
and. a blue head. Mr. Loss calls
them starsaad that's what they
look like.

Mrs. Long was sitting on the
porch when she heard a disturb-
ance. The henswars cackling aad
she want out to Investigate. The
strange looking turtle that they
have named Jumbo was causing
all the racket.

Mrs. Long thought at first that
the turtle had Just been painted
red, but when they tried to wash
off the color, It wouldn't budge.
They even tried acid. And the
beads they tried to pry them off
but couldn't move them.

This Jumbo Is even peculiar on
the underside with a brown and
white striped shell and the front
legs of the turtle are also scaled

.with the red to match his back.
Word has gotten around the

neighborhood and a steady stream
of people look and declare, "I nev-
er saw anything like that, before,"
and Mr. and Mrs. Long eoho their
sentiments.

Jumbo, wherever he came from
and whereverhe was going, la cer-
tainly a new and different variety.
He may be: a fake, the Long's
thought so at first hut if so, he's
faked so genuinely that they cant
prove It on him.

The. Longs are hoping somebody
will come along that can tell them
what,.sort, of a, turtle Jumbo Is.
But whateverho is out of the ordl-nar-yi

1940Sewing Club Ha
Session In Home. Of
Mrs, Bill Croon

Mrs. George- Ross was Included
a:only-gue-sf when the 1S40 Sew--
log.club met in the home of '.Mrs.
BUI Crqan Tuesday. '

Sewingand crotchetlng were en-
tertainment Others present were
Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs.
RaymondBennett

Good Times Club Is
EntertainedTuesday

Sewing and visiting were enter
tainment for the Good Times club
Tuesdaywhen Mrs. Vernon Logan
was hostessto the group.

- Refreshments were served and
others1present'wero" Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Mrs, Joe Harrison, Mrs.
J.A. Coffey.

Mrs. Roy Oornellson is to be
neat hostess.
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ForQnKluatM
Sumfey School

The First ri'ssHjtsMlett Sunday
seheeleatertataed fat alga, seboat
graduates Wedae?-- morning at
the Settleshotel wtih a breakfast.

The UW was ,4
bkek aad goU ttraasaera 4 see.I
tared with a, bias ew4
yellow flowers te amy
seheelcolors.

Favors were gaaadrs?figure af
"L

I

graduates dressed, la aaya
gowns and holding- - dtfleiwes.
figures were made by Xrev Ms
Dunagaa,

Mrs. D. A, Kooo gars tba wet
come and JaniceCeunoaeggaVe tha
response. Mrs. Jt J, Broefc
aa adjective letter about
graduates.

Each senior was presentedVttfc
a gift wrapped la M aaeX Maek
from Mrs. D. F. ITeConaeO aaej
David. Attending were A. Per--
ter, Sundayschool suaerlateadeat:
BUlle Marie Boatlar, JSdilh Allea.
Blake Talbot, Jack KeDaaW,
Jewel piangman.

The Seventh grade gradaatea
were entertained'Sunday by tha
Sundayschool with a 100 iter eeat
attendance.

ChickenBarbecueIs
Held By RotaryClub
Un JLadieSNijrht V,

Favors for tha ladles wer tliua
handkerchiefs whan the Rotary
dub entertainedwith LadleaNisM
at the city park Tuwday Bight. ;

xnere were .over 100 perseoB,l

LJ""" The TiuSSrl
prssldent'sspeech and gameswere
played.

Minno
18 to H years old. "Wi

cross, restless,MSSVOT-- rt aaf
Uft bet naihe,.dladaets ceased
ey thisperiod la a.women'sJuetake Xordla E. Ptnkbua's Vegetable
Oompcund, HnkhMna isfamous
nllering cUtrnsiasS5mp4Bedas
to this functional 'dUturbanee.
WOETH TBTINat
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Declaration of an unlimited na
tional emergency by President

.Roosevelt 'in hi historic address
needayeveninghas,.for on thing,
ousht the seriousness of tho

world and national situation into
hi for the' averagecltlion.

The issuanceof thli proclamation '

Idld .not mark tho recognition of an
emergency, merely tho expression
Of it to a people anxious tor word

I from its' highest officer. None has
bed the facilities to know longer

nd moraaccuratelythan,the presl--
how really serious mattera

Ident Consciousness of the
to millions of people doubt--

Impelled him to dolay action
I iretil now which might, seriously
disrupt our, regular Way of life.

To some, the speech,of Tuesday
evening will not he satisfactory.

bey fau into two groups: Those

I who disagreewith the belief that
Hitler and hli ilk aim for world
domination, and those: who could

fan About Matiltattan

ist SideJunk
By. GEORGE TUCKER of
NEW YORK Note:, Not only do

lussel Crouse and. Howard Llnd- -
' produceand act In plays they

play a little poker on the side. If
either or both 'call you up some

and Invite you over' for a bite
t, eat,Allyn Joslyn'srecommenda "to
tion la that you say "No,"-- then

lor your hat.
Joslyn, who tolls .for Crouse'and

Jndsay In "Arsenic and Old Lace," he
eeepted a .quiet little Invitation

from Crouse-an- Lindsay-th-e other'
ngini. ana aiier me snow went up
for the promised "snack." Then be
Zreuee pulled Dut . deck'of cards
nd suggested a few hands.
'"The', way I figure .out ,that of

I lunch," Joslyn sadly commented
next day; "is that the' ham and

cost me' $300, the blueberry
pie eostme $30, and the coffee $8." a.

Lorenzo Camillere thinks war In
pnga should be. sung .only in

ops and that only beautiful nu
lla "that brings peace of mind"
aould.bo sung at benefit or relief
oncerts. Camillere Is the founder

end leader of the PeoplesChorus

simw2JrmTmm
-- .

Chapter 20 --

Tough Golaa
: (Eileen, faced hisfine, hard eyes,
ad realised what that deliberate
aphastsmeant Of course. She

told Martin to check on her.
i man well, better of course

an & detectivebureau had been
nrned to, for checking. Whistled
ipssesort of 'priirate guard,.Well,

least then, Martin knew she'd
old the truth about herself.
"Publio Enemies Numbers' One
ad Two, in fact?" she said coolly,
rell .me, who these people are."
ends,la pockets, small facetipped

ep to him far above her,,shedefied
dm silently.
'He introducedher without more
ords to those nearest A big
elthy black-browe- d girl giving a
et wax to her ekls, kneelingbe--

dde. them. A bigger, red-face-d.

tack-browe- d' man pawing records
a high cabinet Bill and Lolly

Irant, obviously brother and sls--
er, obviously' rather dumb- and
iendly to everybody. They grtn--

at her without prejudice.
The married couple, the Roland
errinesy were too imuch In love

bother one way or the other
out outsiders or insiders. She

a round cheerful bright-eye-d

JId in a furry collared Jacket
trousers.He was lank and coV- -

tte and taify-colore- a. xney neia
ends.and'sang,most of the time,
a we to find.
Xlleen was relaxing when Caro--

burst in, She was swathed
a UK wmte woouy coat uav

et off her fair flare of hair and
; exquisite, face.

waved ski sucks ana snouiea
descended on everyone Indls--

etely with an attack of em
end kisses. Bne stopped

ert, an arm stfll around Roblna
ae; ana, saw, 'tteuoi vuic

ork, Martin If It len't little uar--

mis.!
Eileen ,sld, "The name's Card--

t. You sot H a little wrong. .

Caroline'wasn't giving quartir.
volea tom srellv.
an you. beat'it children! This

the one Martin rouna in ua
er shop when he dldnt get

for an hour. The girl wiw
ankle, coming right

na" With the'iartyJ"
Rely Perrme stoppedeinging and
led his; wire closer; Tne inenaiy
Orent boy sobered, Ms nana
ing aoove lae ?"limit even to what Martin.

.vlaybeyoa(d hand to their
romenfoacth,Vllene, --,. .

Them MMtUI saw eeewuiy, amw
over his shoulderfrom among
pile 'M W "ehowld have
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AppealsTo People

not havebeenstartled by anything
short of a,declaration ofwar .and1
an appealto sendour troops Imme-
diately Into battle.

Most, however, fall Into tho
middlo group which, desires to
hold a reallsUo view and' yet
follow courso which may con.-- ,

Irlbuto to our defenso and delay
If not provont tho bringing of
war' lb our' steps..
Certainly if we are' to make the

mostof the playfor .time, tho pow-
er to .concentrate upon the
strengtheningof our defense ma-
chinery and the feeding of those
other front-lin-e democracies with
material and supplies Is of utmost
Importance. Certainly, these are
critical times and do constitute an
emergoncy In tho true sensoof the
word. Certainly, we must be
ready to face the situation with
work' and sacrifice and follow like
good soldiers.

This, as the president'declared,

VTf

New York. Just before tho con-
cert for Greek' relief ho said, "War
songs are too great a strainon the
nerve. Many people become
wrought up more easily than they
imagine. They ought, to listen, to
such beautiful numbers as Drlnk

Mo. Only , With 'Thine Eyes,"
;Keep On Hoping,' ,and things' like
that." .This U CamallereV 28th
year, as leader of the group, which

founded in, 1010.,It has a.mem-bersh- lp .
of more than COO.

'"
X have always' thought It would

Interesting to 'know just how
many, different items are offered a
for sale in the windows .and- shops

6th avenue,.which' undoubtedly
has more classifiedvjunk on "sale
than, any district thlsPsldebt 'the
East Side. But to ascertain such

thing would,' "require a full
month's work; 1 counted343 items

a single block and gave up tho
chore. One window alone', had 73
gadgetsmanufactured to heighten
the joy- - of practical jokers fake
cigars, boutonnalre. that squirt
water in your1 face, pencils that
give you an-- electrio shock" when

4. &L If
.. .. . .afc. V iV -Moroxen it 10 you x .was taadjng a

pair of guests,to my own party,
Car. Matter of fact X met Eileen
when X flew out to Denver last a
Juneto say good-by- e to my mother

dancedwith her, all that She'd
Justgraduated.from the University
or uoiorado you may remember
Mother made
speech?She and I held an Old
Home Week in the taxi. I wanted the
herto come along to the nightclub,
but she wouldn't, do that o we
compromised on the skiing party.
Sort of appropriate,she'd had my
gold ski all this time."

"Had your gold sklT''Caroline's
eyes gleamedgreen., --

T found, it" Eileen said, and for to

whatever reason, Caroline quieted. atRoblnaPerrlne said,as the tension
dropped, "Oo-o- and you're in
a flower shop, what fun. I'm going
to starta dressshop,next fall if X till
can Duny rreedom enough out of
the brutal bridegroom," I

' atGood Time
And that was over, and Eileen

was streaming down with all of
the mlnto the big heatedlimousine.
She foundherselfsqueezedbetween It
the little bride and Lewis Delevan to
under the big furry rugs. Roblna
went on chattering in a friendly
fashion. Lewis talked brief com-
monplaces. it

She relaxed into the hovel pleas-
ure of the big swift car, the good hecigarettes, the easy laughter and
plans. She didn't force herself, but
she put everything she had into
getting alongwith the crowd. Show
Martin that she could fit In with
his friend.

By the time they piled out for
luncheon a't an upstate inn, BUI
Grant turned out to be friends with an
a man she'dknown at college, and atRobin Perrlne, as they did their shefaces in the ladles' room, was tell-
ing her excitedly how she cameto
fall for Roly, Careful, though, it
wouldn't all be as easyas this.

That night. In sparkling moon-nig- ht

they bundled out, laughing,
into a sweep of snow-tille- d land-
scape.They wereracing up a shov-
eled path betweensnow pile to a
long pine-panele-d room where a
big fire roared in, the middle,

A couple of roughly clad meii who
yelled greeting'Jo Martin by his
first nama were efficiently bring-
ing In luggage and passing drinks
andcoffee,and sandwiches.

And presently Eileen was alone,
deep In a soft narrow bed, starng
at a fire crackling, and at a moon-
lit .show covered hlmm beyond a
window; Tomorrow morning, In
stead of Jumping awake with the

'alarm, dressing like a fire orpe,
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must apply to capital and labor,
who must. In this hourof peril, con--'
clllato their differences Without
stoppage of production. This Is
fair, this is reasonable,just, and
imperative. .

Tho president'saddresswas one
of argumentativediscourse, appar-
ently for the prime purposeof con-
vincing his fellow citizens of the
wisdom of his course. This ac-
counts, perhaps,for its lack of ap-
peal to the emotions' and for Its
appeal to reason. The vast ma-
jority of people will, see.lt thatway.

And, knowing that there is no
turning back on the coursewe have
taken and that there can be no.
compromise with mad-do- g forces
wherever they may be, the. people
will respond. They will, for the
duration' of the emergency, lay
aside their petty differences and
prejudices to work, and. If needs
be, to fight against domination by
any outside dominationwhatever
form It assumes.

you touch them things like that
Some,of these:windows haven't

been 'dustedIn years."The flies that
.crawl across tbem leave trails in
.the "sand." One. window was de--.

voted.to pamphlets.and' booklets
detailing .tho marriage' life ' and'
customs, of lavages; another had
tops, (that crack .like firecrackers
when,you!,Bpln them.. . . Fortftvtf
Whole blocks, there' is absolutely
nothing but Junk and more,junk

. ..fake Jewelry, "darlng"iihoto-- -
grapns.whicn aren'tvery daring.

The; proprietors of- - these shops
are almost without.cexceptI6nT of
foreign extraction, and they.speak

brokeniEngllsh.They seem weary
and bored. There are always
crowd swarming'around,but very
few purchasers.,One wonders how
tne proprietors earn a1 living; "yet
they have, been there' for years.
and they will be there until the'
renovation of the' 'street drives
them.out. '

One of the most popular- free at
tractions along Broadway is the
animatedsign sponsored bya whis
ky manufacturer. Tou .can get
MIckey?and Minnie Mouse"In spec--'
laity acts, standing room only.

ShopsContainPeculiarItems

sRTrMARGATiFT WinPEMCR
snatching"--a cup of coffee.atth"e
drugstore she'dwake and.rlng;,for

tray across.her.knees.She'dbathe
leisurely in the big tub beyond the
door. She deliberately shut, out
everything but' that as she fell
asleep.
iLato ar.sho rose, shefound, com-

ing into the living room, that only,
men were up. Bill, In a corner,

was working on his skis, the other
two, lounging on low upholstered
couches that grouped by the fire,
were razzing Lewis for his energy.

"I'm a worklngman," Lewis was
sayingunmoved,shruggingihlmself
Into hlr leather windbreaker. HSoi

make use of holidays." ' p

He" stopped, as the. others rose
Eileen's entrance, but only to

say, "Here's another worker. Put
your, things on, Eileen, well skate

luncheon." ,.
Probably a showdown. Well, as

good-firs- t as last She laughedback
the others and followed him.

There was a small lake about a
meadow's length from the house,
with' a little wood black above'it

was freshly sweptThey changed
BKates in silence, and as silent-

ly took two turns round the tiny
sheet

"You have somethingto say. Get
over," Eileen said.
He took herat herword.

."What will you take to stop this?"
demanded.

She did not pretend to misun-
derstandhim.

"Nothing can make me," shesaid.
"Except Martin, of course. I'm here
with his consent X can't'see where
you come in."

T can'tlet my bestfriend man--v
adventurees."

She wrenched away from him,
this, furious and scarlet. Thun
got hold of herself, made her--

sen answer quietly. Tin not an
adventuress.You know that if you
looked me up. II Martin told you
anything he must have told you
that I'm doing-thi-s becauseX care."

Rules Of The Game
"Martin's a playboy, but he's an

easygoingJdlot too. Passe for a
sophisticatebecausehe has no so-
cial Inhibitions and knows a lot of
swing leader and all that But he
started off wrong-- with women.
Brought up "to believe that women
are a honest as men.WhlclTthey
are not Yes, he believes you're
here .because you love him with
his, nine millions for himself
alone. You said sol"

He madea scornful sound. "Look
Jjewrrwc-n'- t you eut this out? I can
vaaersrana desperation for flnan-ConHau-ed
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Bob Hope Works Hard Every Day,
Gives I line lo lienefit Stunts
By ROBBIN COONS .

HOLLYWOOD Just thinking
aboutBob Hope makesme tired. If.
I sat here and thought about Bob
Hope a few minutes.longer I'd wall
weakly for grandma's smelling
salts' and slip gently into a nervous
breakdown.

But I think aboutBob Hope ev
ery time X hear an actor complain
about the hardlife on an actor
the Infamy of it all, the elavery
for a few palty thousandsa weoky
ui jiearu any numoer or com-

ment lately from non-mov- ie

people about the way Boh Hope
gets around to benefits, putting
on shows "Just as if he were get-
ting paid for it"

Here's a picture of what goes oh
in Bob Hope's dally life, between
benefits:

Usually, a before-breakfa- st nine
hblea of golf..

By eight at least it was so dur-
ing the time his current film
OJNothlng But the Truth") was
behind schedule he Is at tho
studio looking through a nice
hillock of mall, after which, he
also glancesat his script During
rehearsal of same, 'he signs a
dozen .checks, tries on' a,' couple
of new suits he;il wear in. the pic-
ture, answersa couple of phone
calls and explains that ho can't
serve'at one war' relief benefit be-
cause he's scheduled for another
the samenight

By 11. a, m.,..two, maybe three
scenes are finished,, Hope has
greeted a delegation of visiting
firemen and agreed to appear at
their convention In the fall, has
posed! for "gag" pictures on. roller
skates, has tampered 'with the
writing on tho next scene' and
signed up for, a British war relief
show.next week.

At noon he's'at the commissary
to attend.,a luncheon for a visit-
ing dignitary.'His first scene after
lunch has him dunkedintoka tank
of water' in a llve-ba-lt box and
hauled,back 'on the deck of a
houseboatto be spilled Into an-
other tank.

ByS ..o'clock he's acutely aware
that he forgot to eatlunch at the
luncheon; so he send out for somo
.concentratedfood tablets. By four
he hasdone' another scene, greet-,e-d

more visiting firemen, done an
interview.

He's due t wbrk-a- t six, but
if necessaryto. accommodate an-
other .'player (who has a commit-
tment for the morrow) hell work
on. In this' event hell call home,
say goodnight to the' kids and at-
tend to' more letters andbusiness.
This I when he's due for another
benefit maybe in your town if
you're around Hollywood so he
orders a 'steak sandwich and Ice
creanVdellveredto his car, washes
hi? face, andjehangeshis clothes.

He eatshis dinner In the beck seat
and then Is on his way,

By 8:30 p. tn. ha walks oh the
stage, full of bounce, and "gives"
for a" lengthy show. He's home at
midnight "for an lee-bo- x raid and
a quick roll in bed and golf in
tho morning.

Bob' Hope makes me tired, but
Bob Hope doesn't seem to mind.
In fact he seemsto thrive on U.

Garden City Class
TakesAnnual Trip

GARDEN CITY, May 96 (Sptt
Seniors of Garden City have re
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turned frcm a trip to Austin and
San Antonio.

Seniors making the trip were
DonaldCobble, RussellHobbs, Earl
Baker, Tommio Cook, David Hardy,
Beth Berryhlllt Margaret Bill
Dozler, Isabel Cox; Ray JeanHigh-tow- er

and J. T. Wood.
Sponsors of the trip were Effie

Mae Hammond.and Howard Mar-
tin.

Trailer
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Thousandsof Local Officers AssistFBI
In Mobilizing For InternalDefense
By JACK STINNBTT

WASHINGTON Working for
two years so quietly that only (a
few-hin- ts leaked out Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation .Director J,
Edgar Hoover has completed'hi
"FBI Law Kaforcement officers
Mobilisation Plan for National De-
fense."

Hoover emphasise H Is not "a
national police force." It actually
Is a far more widely-flun- g law

agencythan the nation-
al governmenteould hope to main-
tain alone. It ties nearly 4,s00 ec--r
operating police agenciesIn town,
countiesand,state Into a network
coordinatedby the FBI,

This means that oountlees thou
sands of police officers, sheriffs'
and their deputies, detectivesand
government agentsnow are work-
ing, with FBI methodsand under
FBI guidance, 'to clear the entire
defense setup of soboteurs, spies
and fifth columnists.

It means that the FBI's 17,000--
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000 fingerprint eards, it technical
laboratory with 'more than 100
crime scientists, It knowledge of
modern sabotagemethod learned
on the ground In countriesnow at
war,Tend its vast, reservoir of
criminal' Information will be avail-
able to all these agencies in their
concerted effort against enemies
of. our defenseplans and plants.

ON PRESIDENTS ORDER
.Back in September, 1939, Presi-

dent .Roosevelt asked the FBX to
take charge of all Investigation
"relating to espionage, sobotage,
and violation of the neutrality
regulation."

"Thl task," said the President,
"must be 'conductedin a compre-
hensive, and effectlvo manner on
a national basis, and all Informa-
tion must be sifted out and corre-
lated..."

Using this order as his spring-
board, Director Hoover and aides
went to work. The plan they
evolved Is simple.

Through Its fingerprint assem-
bling system, Its Uniform Crtmo
Reports"- (a' quarterly survey of
crlmo throughout the nation); its
National Police School (a con-

centrated "collcg'o" of criminol-
ogy here in Washington which
has graduated 553 members ofpo-

lice agenciesand sent them back
to their cities or states toteach
FBI methods); and its crimino-
logical laboratory (which handles
about 6,000,casesa year for police
agencies free of charge), the
FBI alreadywas In contact with
thousandsof police agencies.

The. FBI has 54 brueaus In 'the
United States. Using' these as
nuclei for' the greater, network,
state1or sectionalconferences were
set up, otended-- by officials from
the "police agencieswho signified
willingness to cooperate. .'

TAKE OATH
The first thing these police offi-

cials, msut do Is take an oath,
which, 'without calling for any
allegiance' .which, '.would' interfere
with' their obligations'locally, ends
on' thl 'note: "T will constantly
atrtve' to cooperate In the ..safe-
guarding of our Internal security
land In' defenseof the nation."

This is."the tie .that binds" and
In W first quarter of 1941Jit
'bound 8,387' police officials (and
consequently the forces wctrklng
under them) into, the FBI's' mo-

bilization plan.
As' 'an example of how '.these

conferencesblanket a. state, Cali-
fornia' may be cited. Quarterly
conferences,have been held In San'
Francisco, Palo Alto, Stockton,
Martinez, Sacramento,Napa, Oak-
land, Redding, San Rafael,. Wat- -
.sonvllle, Eureka, San .Diego, El.
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Centre--, Fresno,,Bakersfleld, Lesj
Angeles, Riverside," San Bern
dtno and Santa Barbara. That Is
coverage.

Memorial ServiceAi
ColoradoCjity Set

COLORADO. CITY, May M (piy
Trlbuto will be paid to the memory
of the more than 150 Wat dead
burled in the Colorado

when Memorial Day eervloee
are held at the cemetery. Friday
ovenlng at 6:80. Mr. Chas.L C
Thompson, president of. the loeel
UDC chapter,will' preside. "

Rev. A. JS. Travis Of First Bap-
tist church will speak, Dr. Harry
A. Logsdon, commander of the
Ornn C, Hooker post American
Legion, will lead thepledge to 'the
flag. Mrs. C L. Root will, call the
roll of tho soldier dead,, while- a
flowor for eachIs placedIn agiant
wreath. Tap will close the r--
,vlco.

SCHEDULES
Train Enstbouad '

Arrlvo XleiviH
No. 2 7:00 a.m. 7:S5 mi
No. e 11:J0 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

, Trains Westbound
No. 11. 0:00 p. ml ' 0:15 p.cm.
No. 7. 7:35 a. in. 7:55a. xa.

Buses Bastbouad'
3:05 a. m. 3:10 m.
6:29 a. m. . 0:34 a. 'saw

0:35 a. m.- i. i 8:45 a. so,--

3:20.p.,m.- "
3:25'p,-m- .

10:40 p. m. ' - 10:45 p.'m.
Buses Westbound ,

4:00 a. m. , 4:00 a. m.
0:45 a. m. 0:55 .a. m.
8:05 p.- m. 3:10 p. au
7:45 p. m. ? 7:54 p. M--

BnseaNerehboBBa
0:41a.m., 0:45 jw m
3:10 p. m. ' 8:80 p.
7:53, p. m. 8:00-piJB-

Busee Souttbouad
2:35 a.m. 7:15 a.m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. ' 8:35 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00p. m
Piano Eastbouad

6:14 p. m. . 6:9t p. m
Plane Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:38 p,.B
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train .7:00 a. ttu '

Truck 10:40 a.m.
Plane ...... 6:04 p. m.
Train ......11:00p.m.

Wpstbonnd
Train ...... a. m.
Plane 7:07 p. tn.

Northbound, '
Train 8:45 p. m.
Truck, ,7:20 a.m..

Star.Rural Routes 0:00 a. ,m.
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StartYour Vacation HereWith
CompleteMotor Check-U-p

4 '

r

Sally Ann

Fresh!
Always ,n
GoodI

Personal Co .

is and
Dp

FOR' VACATION
. EXPENSES

,.-- . . Quick Confidential
Easy Payment

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

496 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

v, A'

ur m taw tv nr ma "ts s"tR( wBB WHf pR. IVH

Your Convenience!
ON.

We Invite You To Place
ii- --

Youn
iiirtrt

ied By Phone.....Just Call 728 And ChargeIt
A

It's

It' a carefreevacation when
you don't have car trouble

....and that' tho kind this

one can be for you If you let

our killed mechanic check
your car (Int. Drive in today

for a complete servicing.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

WATCH !

US
GROW

CORNEUSON'

, Cleaners

hooperradio
clinic :;.-!,- :

SOOE. 3rd. .Phoae,i333 ,

"You Can't Beat JOYeara .
"''

t Experience"

Expert Cleaning
Enjoys Fresh r

Clean Clothes --WO

Ccj Phone.
238'

We Deliver
,306 Scurry

BE

Automotive,
Directory

Ceea Car ie Bale. Vm4
Car Wanteds Equlaiea fat
Sale! Truck) TraUera; TraU-e- r

House ; For Exchange)
Parta, Service ad Aeee

aerlea,
LUBRICATION 80e. JUtoHl earU--

fled lubrleatioB. High preaaur
equipmentPhon u, w deliver.
Flash Service Station No. i, Sad
A Johnson.Phone8639. ."

19)1 DODQB plokup; clean; low
mlleaza: 8570. On 10 cu. ftFrlgldalrei' one' B cu, ft Cold.
spot; n cu. xt. urosiey. a. a.
Craftier, Coahoma.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Flreiton 900x20 10-pl-y

truck rim, tire and tub. Re-
ward for return to Firestone
Auto Supply Store, Big: Bprlngv

'Personals
YOU can got,,a first class hair cut

, and SoatoaGldM shine, both for
25o at tho O, IC" Barber Shop,
wo m. .ara.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL,, shark zpnT Can
'and" passenger to 'all point
j dally; list 'your ear with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 90S Main,
Phone 1042.

Fabllo Notices
Bn M. Dans A Company

Accountant - Auditor
fllT Mima BIdr. Abllen. Texas

Basis Service)
inTRprtTURE:, repairing. Phone ID.

Rlx ,,Furniture Exchanga,401 SL
ftaivmrt'" 1C 4r

PLOWINGwith moldboardplow;
- new tractors; work' 'guaranteed;

H
price right; get .your land brok-
en, daep; save moisture; Increase

, yields. Bog LP, -- Herald, '
ANNOUNCEBIENTS

'Woman'sColumn
ABOUT .your dressmaking and

alteration, soo Mr. J. I
Hayne. Special care' given to
each" garment C08W Scurry. -

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED About June 1st a lady
to care ana.help Keep nouse xor
widow on ranch. Apply room 10,

. Big SpringHospital.
WANTED Experienced waitress

and curb service girl. Ponald'a
Drive-I- n, 2411 S. Gregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD FurnitureModern
gas range; dinette suite,studio
coueh; occasional chair, chest of
drawers, lea box. Call at 311
West IMh,

Musical InstruBMfite
PiANOS Wonderful buy In a

good Used piano; term if desir-
ed. Several new models at a
saving price; will consider Hva
took, 2008 scurry

, For Sat
Two Good Vied Piano

Worth the Money
See them at

ELROD'S
110 Runnel

Pets
SIX' black Scatty puppies, 0 weeks

old. Call at 1110 Wood Street
BuMdlag Materials

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP ,
FIX UP

If you have the desire, we the
rest ,Labor and material can be
.paid for In small monthly pay-
ment. Xfo down payment neoea--

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO,
,1110 Gregg Phone 1335

"A Big Spring Institution"
MteeBa&eoes

SPECIAL, on field seed: Sudan,
125; Can ItSO. Logan' Hatch-

ery. '
e

1100 cu. ft ComfortKooler.alr.con- -
oiuonorr usoa. very uiue last
season;for use In home (styled
furniture "model). See,Geo. Dan-to- n.

A. C. Drug. Call 877.

SMALL "house," 12x20 frame; new-
ly painted., '30 Studebakerplckup ;

'41 Chrysler Royal
Coupe; Several motor boats;
dining-- room suite; Estate gas
range;,dresserand other house-bol- d

Item.?See Ollis Williams
or" apply 10T East 22nd. Phone
788. ' t

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE,. 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

KING APTR Modern;' vacancy
downstair and upstairs; reason-
able; bill paid. 804 JTohnson.
Fhona 8508.

MODERN unrurnlhed
apartment; em Main. Phone or
seeDr. E. O. Ellington.

NICE vnfprnlshed apart;
,ment; bath; garage; rent very
reasonacie.Apply 230s Runnels.I

H.J'ii.. ':

FOR HINT
AyMTtMMsta

ONE room and furnishedapartment; upetalra; next to
uaui, nu u ptrwiMl BUI
paio. fnone lauv, mi Main.

i9P Wm .",AHfuiiairoom iurnina apart--
nianti luuoieu bub ju. inn; no Dili
paid, Apply 711 Johnson or arif-fl- n

Service Station at 6th V

Scurry.
BILTMOIIB APTS R.duasd

rate! modarn; furnished; le--
tno ramgarauon; cioae in;
outn am aownsuira; all bill

Said; garage. 806 Johnson. Sao
wood or Phone 2S9-J-.

THREE -- room furnished apart
nt; bllU paid. 1504 Runnak
Garage Apartments

CLEAN, cool, furnished garage
apartment; adult preferred; wa-
ter paid, Denver Dunn, 012 E.
15th. Phone057.

UPSTAIRS,' unfurnished,
apartment; private bath. 607 W.
8th. Fhona561. i

UPSTAIRS garagoapartment; un-
furnished; private bath; cool
and clean;2 block of town; bill
paid. COS Lanoaatar,Phone 818,

' Bed Booms
LARGE front bedroom. COO Main.
VERT larga, beautifully furnished

ruuiu, urge giowb ciuiai, pri-
vate'entrance;quiet homo; rata
reasonable. 608 Washington'Blvd.
Phone830.

NICELY furnished south, bed--,
room; private entrance; 2 block
from Settle Hotel. Call at 601
Johnson or Phone 418.

Booms & Board'
DELICIOUS home cooked meals

erved "family style; reasonable
rates by the week, all Runnel
St . '

ROOM and Board In private,
home; good meals; family, style;
very reasonable . rate. Mrs.
Bowie,-171-1 GreggSt . . ..

Houses,
Six-roo-m home with 2'kitchen;

bath. Phone187. ,

SEVEN-roo- m umurnlshed house
with basement 2301 Main. Call
870 or 014--J.

UNFURNISHED house;, strictly
modern; 807 Weat 8th. Also,
southwest"furnished , apartment;
private entrance; private bath;
quiet and!-coo- t Call 801 Lancas-
ter.

UNFURNISHED house, 8 room
' and bath;newly decorated;cloae

in." Inquire at 700 Lancaster on
Sunday, or 605 W. 7th on week
days. Phone29X
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Wl APPRECIATl!
YOUB BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

I'lnmi m ii 0m Via

H. E. Clay, Prop. .

M1H Mala Photta Tt

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or" small.
Call 1888 mad we-wi- ll ba glad
to eail and eattmateyourjob.
Prop Servlc at aU that
Re. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK arid SONS

BaUt Batter tor Better Berries)

Stir Tire Service"
Vh.im Big Spring

FOR RENT
Houses

SMALL house in rear; unfurnlah--
eaj,no enuaren.Apply 1407 Scur-r-y.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
niceiy aecoratea; new linoleum;
$19X0 month; water furnished.
1111 E. 8th.

SMALL housefor rent 1204 E. 8th
BWfnona aoa. J. p. bus..

--Duplex Apartments eri
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

reasonablerent; water paid; 207
xu. iuuu Appiy mo jonnaon

WANTED TO RENT
Bosses

WANTED, TO RENT Six or" 7
room unfurnished house In Ed-war-dr

Height or, Washington
Place Address Box J. R., jb Har-'al- d.'

i REAL ESTATE
. Houses for Sate
MODERN house, anS

bath; located in EdwardaHeights.,Phone 1483 for appoint-me- nt

'to Inspect this home.
FOR Sale-n- home, 100 Wash--

ington iiivn. j. u. wooa.
'Lots & Acreages

LOT A, Boyd AddlUon, 60x140 ft,jasi Aniro street oppositeBAB
grocery. Write E. A. Rlngold,
Ranger. Texas.

Lots & Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; corner lotxj.u rvooa ou Aiso, one

house; one house, will
sell at bargalm PHone 237 after
8 p. m.

Business Property '
,

NIGHT cUp for sale at a bargain;
compiaieiy equippea; .must sac-
rifice because of other buslnea.
Will trade for truck. Write Box
RC, cr. Herald.

JonesMotor Co. To
Show Moving Picture

Uovi (fans ara (nvlfH 4n .
showing of four picture at Jone
Motor company, local Dodge deal'
ersblp,at 8 o'clock tonteht Accord- -

tog to Henry Jones, dealer, the
evening's showing will consist of
four different film and will ba
presented by Twin Gordon of
Dodge Motor Corp.

Picture to be afaown are "Army
on Wheel,-- "Major Bowes,"
"Wheel Aero India" and "Safe--
tr"

"LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION
In obadla&sa ia ika anlir f v,.

Board of KquallaaUao regularly
wotwuq ana antMr, sauce la
hereby gives that aald Board ef
Equalisation will ba la al at
It raaular meetiaartliu ! ih.
court bouae la the (awn of Big
Bprwg, Howard County, Texas,4at
10 o'otock X M. as Meatday the Wh
day Of Juaa. 1M1 aaa f 1f n'alnalr
A. M. on Moaday, June 28, 1841
w m Bwrpase ot aeurmuuag.

fixlnar and aanaUalajr h vaiu nr
any and ,aU taxable 'property lo-

cated la steward Cauaty, Taacas.
tor laaasaapwrpaaaa for the yaar
1841 and ay asd all peraaw

or -- -' w4ilt
aald Board a heraay MtMted to

e pssaaai,
TLisaB WMB

Coitaty. Cieaic, HstwaVd Cewaty,

Jtowasd OaMtr, ag Sprits.
I 1 SS SSBa a""sBja

sX

MARII WKC, Health Clinic
PALMEB ORADUATK tOPlUOrOPaMuetaat-BaHa-r Method ef XHagnastog

CompUu X-R-
AY Ubo

Best Equipped Office In Was Teaaa
noiurai way ut

at 1808 Scurry Day or Night Pkhm MS
BIG SPRING,TEXAS ' '

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER
AND

The
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxtoa, Prop.

' MOTOROYOTJES '
Bicycle Part'and Repair

? , .Specialty; --

405 W. 8rd ' Phcme 265

BOYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWB1TEB

mA Ideal QUt. for Gradaatloa.
THOMAS

TTFEWBXTEB EXCitANOE
107 Mala Pheaa88

Conrgatulations

Graduates
Beauty Cu,ltur off-
er greater advan--
iage man any pro-
fession of the day
annilfleHnip f l v a

and money spent Summer class
open unUi July 1st Write or call
for Information.

PARSON'S SCHOOL OF BEATJTxm Hickory 'AbUese, Texas

Bsk 1aflsat FOB ,

Ml EXPERT

AUTO

BEPAIB

WORK

BEAR 'SEE
MARVIN

VOOD
864 E. 8rd Ph. 877

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Cofitraciors
Fixtures and Supplies

The Effects Of Alcohol
Cannot Be Repealed
'It happened In a Tennesseetown

sew tla ago, A clUsen had a
praetleal Idea. Being a man of
action b put that Idea to work,
and with results.

H ordered a quantity of total
aba'Uneacepledge. He was pastor
of oaaof 'the town church, and
on Sunday be"took a supply of the
pledge to the church,and earnest-
ly ohallenged his congregation to
Jala ska a pledged total abstai-
ner. The challenge was accepted;
there ware many algnsr.

Looking over the pledge the
minister found the names of aev-er-al

visitor from, a sitter church.
Theseb seat to their pastorwho
promptly ordered 800 pledge card
for h own congregation.The
movement swept the churches of
the town.

The leader was greatly encour-
aged. Vlth a supply of pledge cards
he went to the high school where
400 young Amarlean were form-
ing attitudesand habits. The prin-
cipal was In hearty ayaapatby, asd
the pupil were Invited to become
pledged abstainer. Three hundred
fifty of the 400 gladly acceptedthe
eaalleaga.

Oae popular girlja whose boaje
wtaa had beanoaea.Ioaally served
tela her parent tat haseefarUi
efe aaiwt be eauatedout an wine.
The parent rMaieted their iatetM
hm ' ajftd i- Sywaiaaj". Tkbey
careAalky aeaaUaril. tU. taaatlea.
pawed oat the wtaa' tat.Mock aa4
faawweal taalr aauatar wad.

Pas aiattaaaaattaW. Tatal ah--
aeeaaaaa swaHssa
seaajjaJaa;ai aak

Buy v
..

COOLERATOR
a

Zc Cuba in Siva MiauU.
No Machanioal Bother. .
No (Tae for Covered Diane.
10 Days Free Trial

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone lis

Low Cost A

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per,Hundredoa,
'

New Cars

EUBANKS
L0AN CO,

Leete PUher BIdg. TatephoaaMtS

'4rl

.

SXJWEST RATES
ajuuaa i.- -i

Aufe Real Estate

LOANS
ee us for theselew rates:

5-1-5 Year Loans
swooeo :::::::::::?i5 --?wweo k ,i. .1 UIUS ......i(Baal Batata teaaa wttUsj alsy- -i

8M80.

TATE & BRISTOW;
--. -- INSUBANOBfci

Petrolenm Baltdlag
Phono1230

ICE Service Only Once
Week! Prompt, Cour-

teousasd Careful!

irrcTiroio
OFFIDR sWTPPT.V

Tvnewrlter
UNDERWOOD

USMalir l5a:
Bargainsla Good Used

RADIOS
be ' Jir--

TaWe Model'....

T
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OTHERS FROM 5 UP! :1

a

FIRESTONE
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t

Ante Sapply A Sar-i-e Sieta
y.O

887 E.Srd Wg Sprtag

MUXER'S SSOfX PAJHLOSt
AflU HJtWaXAMXl

Daaftasa Wata. '- -i

Mrs. lnm MWr
-,TLaak At Yeaf Pa, Ottaea

Da" -

T RAVEL ;

&SSS?SLt"
TrYelr'

8fS X. 84
ti', "

Ma aaiaaaa A vate
take aa tlaaa .haaairasaawadthat .

the iHliia. waaa wtwtUtaa; to ssiy
Baaatjaemsm mmMt tftaaJjtBs1AkSl IsBa saassasi ajaansssssssssBs) BaBSSBTCJsBsf ISBV

aaalaaaay IWsjaaaaa. sjdstt MjkM
pa h. asw'taassa8 asajr slaaaf 1
wtaa aiaFiiisiliil taaalar waJaMU
taOtaataa aaavaeaaatBall
aatUeelay aa4 ttlahad at tla

sfs WCTU.
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fosj A--vixus inarKetXiaw
iBRuIed Invalid

tfc-- jc
,, ?fVWSpt, May 28 tff A pro--

. .jsd.'aew.'Citrus marketing- - law la
"BftltuUonaJ, .Attorney General
Offal C Mann ruled today.

He gave the opinion at the rej--

"HMt.'Vf SpeakerHomeLeonard of
'JieAllan.
aifaan said the bill made "un--

, Ttnabfe y classlflca-sjo-n,

dlscrlrnlnatlng against some
yrodueersof citrus fruit and favor-lng.;"oth-

In the same class and
denying those in the same class

- qusl protection of" law."

TAXI Fables
Town

When Mrs. Luther Ames had to
'to to the maternity hospital
and la' a,hurry Luther's car
wouldn't start. I think It's the

JrnlUea," be said; and atarted
unjrerlnz;. "Listen," she shouted
at him, "In an emergencythe
way to set place bi a, uhrry ,1s

.to rU a YeHow Cab; Forgetyw arTepaIr work. I want a
raMr, safe trip."' Wo got her
there In. time.
,TM, same U flcUUous, of

Call the
Yellow 150
YELLOW CAB

TAXI
, lf0R IS SAME PRICE

HOOKER
PKINTING CO.
P.HONE109

906 E. itli Street

. KAI? AX THE

Cafe
"W Nvr CJoe'a G DDKHAM. lrop.

i

Monx

DIT7 J Thursday 1
Hki IX fcrtai Only, 1

flffffy III

I

MeT DARK wEil
--Plus-

"DRUMS OF
RALPH BYKD

Story
ContinuedFrom Pago6

clal safety. I Understandambition.,1

I knovif a girl's quickest way's
through a man.1 1, don;t,want to be'
hard 'on you. Cut this out Llvo for
others Insteadof yourself'for once.
Ill get you work to do." , ,

"JJva for others ' like Caroline
.Dempster or' Lewis SelevenT
Unscrupulousas to methodsl' ac-
cording to a magazineI read'?'.

"Caroline?T can handle her," he
said. "As' for me, yes, i;m working
for power any wayI" can. Because

LI can push this fool country the
way it ought togo, when I'm astep
or two higher up." 'His voice rough-
ened, his eyes blazed. "And Martin
has to marry a woman who won't
help him throw his millions, away
as .he's doing now. Not you; .npr
Caroline. Twoh't-- see hlm.rulhea;-- "

A hand camaidownon Eileen's,
snouiaer. Martin's voice,. .laughing,--
said, "you two ,playlng. statues!
Your feet will freeze.off, Lew." He
caught Eileen's hands and swung
off with1 her. 'He grinned, down,
"Mind's not on your worlcrElleen.
rm It, not Lewis;"; '..He skated like heaven they
were flying.. Presently sbe-'hea-

music He had turned on a radio
amplifier wired out. to -- the pond.
The waltz'musla carried them., The
sun glittered on Martin's' bare
bright' head. Eileen was back In
the enchantmentMartin's presence
meant.

'Xewls plucking, you like a,brand
from the burning?" he said pres-
ently. She almost lost step. She
had forgotten Martin's trick of
walking Into the middle of' a situa-
tion and making it seem;not pain-
ful, merely because nothing mat--,
tered a lot and-- most things were
amusing. , ,. U, --.; wr.s. , v.

"Wants.me to, go home.Must I?"
she smiled back. - :. .

"Certainly not The party's Jui
beginning. Don't mind old Lewis.
He bossed tne" wl?cn he was my
tutor. Terribly Important guy but
much better'for the 'world at large
than the likes of. me. And, was .the
only one I' dared, trust' to check
you through ... I did. have to,
you know." , '

"I know. But you believe . I'm
nonest He doesn't" '

why .didn't you slap him down?
Tou could. He's a rotten skater."

She. laughed with, him. "Maybe
rm showing ,ypu . I can.keep,my
temper ana get on. wum your
friends. Evenmake them want to
skate with me. Be a Jady- tinder
all. circumstances ! she'was .half,
in earnest "be a good sport"

TTou are a good sport" .
"Oh. If you'll lust believe thai

Jus$ believe I didn't know you I rem
Adam's house'cat.when -- you came
Into Jerry'slast June or anything
but your first name until day be
fore yesterday"

"Sure I believe it- - You're a" sweet
kid."!1

To Be Continued

Big Snr-me-r

Hospital Notes
Gerald Buchanan returned to

his home Wednesday following
tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Morris Gay of Falrvlew un
derwent surgery Wednesday.

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Priee on a
HOTOfc EXCHANGli

Before yen trade.
' ''' 'k
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Call 1W tf, 7II XAixly- - fef -
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THE DESERT"
LORNA GRAY

Markets' At
A Qlance

NEW YORK, May 28. CD Air-

craft, rail and farni implement
shares moved upward .out of the
ruck' of an otherwise irregular,
market .today under tho Impetus of
President Roosevelt's declaration
of national 'policy.--.

Among the more active gainers
were Consolidated Aircraft United
Aircraft Douglas, Olenn Martin;
Sperry, 'Lockheed, International
Harvester, Oliver Farm, Southern
Hallway, Union Pacific, Amerada,
Continental Baking and Interna-
tional Paper preferred. The last
three established new highs; for
the year. On. the loggy side were
Youngstown, Westlnghouse, West-
ern. Union, Cerro de Pasco, Arm-
strong Cork and SouthPorto Rico
Sugar the last two reaching new.
1041 lows.

Livestock
FORT .WORTH, t May 28. tff)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,900;
calves, salable 700'; common and
medium.slaughtersteers',and year-
lings 7.00-9.0- 0, good and.choice kUtd
&25-10.S- most cows 5.75-7.0- 0 ;;bulls
S.50-7.3- good and choice killing
calves0.00-10.6-0, choice vealers11.00
and above, common and 'medium
calves 7.25-S.7-

.Hogs, salable 1,400; top 9,00;
good and choice 180-2D- 0 lb. 8.&0-9.0-0;

good and-- choice 160-17- 5 lb. 8.25-8-

pigs mostly KOO down; packing
sows mostly 7.75 down.

Sheep, salable 9,500; bulk spring
lambs 8.00-9.0- most medium and
good clipped, Iambs 7.00-8.0- good
and. choice, grades 85-35- ; aged
wethers 4.50 down; clipped feeder
lambs 6.00-5-0.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 28. (USDA)

Domesticwools' were very quiet to
day In the Boston market' andde-

mand..has slackened on the finer
grades of foreign greasy combing
wools. A few scattered" sales of
umitea volume were cipsea on
combing three-eigh-ts and' onV
quarter blood bright lece wools
territory" at 40. to 47 cents, In the
grease,but U was difficult to "se-
cure a maximum price on this
range. Fine territory wools- quoted
firmly- at $1. $1.03, scoured basis
despitea very limited outlet ."

Cotton
NEW. YORK, May 29. (JP) Fu-

tures closed 2 lower to 6 higher.
High Low Last

My 1325 13.15, 13.17-1- 8

Oct 13.43 13.31, 13.38

Pec. 13.50 13.39 13.43-4- 4

Jan. i. 13.39 13.39 13J9N
March ...13.48 13.37 '13.39
May. .: 13.47 13.37 13.36

Middling spot 13.58N.
N Nominal.

WILL ROGERSFIELD
WASHINGTON, May 28 UR

The war 'department today named
the airport, at Oklahoma City Will
Rogersfield for the humorist' who
was killed wlth Wiley Post noted
aviator, In an airplane crash In.

-
"fiartitiJ U' ;

jtve to chow

i

Mf Spring lMf

O'Baniel

T.&P
4

(CoatlnueaFrom jTage 1)

little, less thaa tire .yarn's, from
1890. At times ,as mueJi as six
mile of track were laid la a sto-

gie day.
In the race westward,the .South-

ern Pacific reachedSierra Blanea
first and extendedto El Pasoover
the T. & P. route with the result
of suits. A settlement enabled a
working agreementwhereby,the T.
A P. adqulred In perpetuity equal
rights for track between' Sierra
Blaneaand El Paso.

In those early days locomotives
were tiny affairs and rails narrow
and light steel strlos. Service.
while a vast improvementover the
wagon method, was poor by com-
parison"with modern standards.
But .gradually tho T. fc P. de
veloped and. rebuilt,shops here, aft-
er two .destructivefires.

Today tho,Big Sprlng-RI- o Grande
point division has been abolished
as such, but under the stimulus of
national defense work, employment
continues at a peak. Today, In-
steadof Interruptedlandsometimes
not too dependable combination
service,-- tho railroad,offers passen-ger"an-d

freight sections, and now
has Its truck service.

Negro
PleasesCrowd

, Good music, fun and entertain-
ment w'cjre provided for the crowd
of over"450 'persons who attended
th'e of "Pearly
Gates"' at 'the city auditorium
Tuesdey night The pageantwas
presented,by the associatedcolored
churchesof ,Blg Spring.

The choir; composed of .75 'voices.
sang.such old spirituals as "Going
to Walk All Over God's Heaven."
and. "No-'Hldln-g Place Down
There,"'with' .depth richness."

The 'pageant portrayed,various
pilgrims .'on' their way to the pearly
gates where Gabriel, and the an-
gels waited for them. But alone
the ro.ute was the Devil, played by
the director, A., E.. Washington.
The Devil. In his red 'costume, won
a few souls to his. domain while
others withstood' temptation to get
into heaven to the tune, of such
songs 'as "Throw' Out the Life
Line," and "What Are They Do
ing' in Heaven Today."

.Outstanding was--'- T, Couldn't
Hear Nobody .Pray," sungby Callle
Bushwith 'the 'choir. Also outstand
ing- - was the Devil, who nrovlded
piany laughs during, the. pageant

CoahomaGradsr .

Gordon
COAHOMA, May.28. (SpL) .

' Graduates of Coahoma high
'school last 'night' heard Dr, J. M.
Gordon, dean of 'the college of
arts and sciences at Texas-Tech-

nologtcaT .college, issued, a plea-fo- r

.individual .preparednessfor
- the crisis ahead.

Dr. Gordon emphasized that each
Individual should prepare himself
lit character, morality and ability.

The valedictorian. Jeanne
Young, 'substituteda solo; "Spring
SonsV for the customary talk.
The .salutatorian, Mildred Pat-
terson, extendedthe welcome.
The1 annual citizenship award, a

gold medal awardedby the faculty.
went to' purwood Torin.

The class roll Included, Ore Lee
Abel, Anita Ashburn,Mary Jo Bar
ton, Berylene Cramer, Vada Belle
14unn, 'Am lies jcuou, xaia jau
Echols, Amy. Mae Futcb, Bobble
Garret, Sylvia Grandstaff, Wayne
Johnston, Herbert Llndley, Mil
dred Patterson,Gene Pendergrass,
Troy Roberts, Alma Rea Rowe,
Mary Frances, Bhepard, Walter
Stroup,Durwood Tonn, JamesTur-
ner, Marie Warren, Louise Whlt-ake- r,

JeanneYoung, Norma Tur-
ner, Hezzle Noble Reed.
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To OpenCampaign
With Waco AddressJune2

Pageant

.representation!

Candidates
BeatBushes
In Wide Area
By The Associated Press

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's ant
nouncementthat he would get in-
to the open-ai-r senatorial scram-
ble wtlh a publlo speech at Waco
June 2,. accompanied by his hill-
billy band,headlined the'campaign' ' -today. .

The announcementfrom Austin
brought speculation aa to whether
his gorgeous,white domettopped
battlewagon,veteran of his' last
successful gubernatorial race,
would .again,be, ysed, to transport
bis barnstorming party.The", gov-
ernor did not say..

Jn two previous .campaigns,-- tie
has used the central Texas city
as' a jumping off place with un-
questionedsuccess.

Thus1tit- - he has madeone radio
speech and other
radio chatsfrom'-Austin- .

Other candidates'kept busy.
Speaking'' to sT nieetlngvot service

clubs' at Galveston,; Martin Dies
called uponthe people of-th- e Unit-
ed States to. stand united and de-
manded legislation to put an end
to strikes ln'defense;industries.

Dies.will speak at Austin to
nlghtBiirnet, Llano and Tern-pi-e

are on toe" schedule for,May
29,.and Waco.tMay'S0. j
"Whatever destiny America has

in the black days of this world
war Ilea In. s' of. thatlead-
er" who( spoke to i'us from the White
House-'tonight- Lyndon Johnson
sald'at Tyler last,night, yj .

"President --Jlooseveltrls-the, ne
I: have'supportdf.andshall,-continu-

to support-wher- t, I iarn,your
Unlted'States.'senator.' ," "Britain 'must ' not 'fall and
democracy will not ;be kicked
around at therwhlm ot.HlUer.'that
Austrian paperhanger.7--

"-
-

Johnsonplanned'.to continue-- nls
East Texas drive

"
'today at Long-viaw-.-

- fc

GeraldMann.moved northward
tthrough central ' West .Texas,
spcamnglastnignt at oatesviue

'and today at Meridian, Stephen-vtll- e,

Grandbury, Cleburne and
"Hlllsboro. - , ,

Referring to' the '.freight ?rale
situation, he said; '
, "The eastern section of this
country has sought toretain its
leadershipas an industrial section
by bringing about a. discrimina-
tion in freight rates on 'shipments
from the south to the east

"They have contrived to keep
higher rates, on freight .moving
nortnwara and eastward so that
southern , Industries have. Tiad no
chance to compete with northern
and eastern IhdustrlesV "

Here 'n There
iitOTninniiiiiiMMmuimBwmiMuiiiiiiiw

Homer F. Bodlne of Colorado
City Is one of of a 809-m- an

class to receive a double de-
gree at Texas,A. & "M. college, on
June 6. He will, be presentedhis
bachelorand masterofscience de-
greesduring commencement

The navy department 'advises
that thai minimum height limit
for naval aviation students has
beenreduced.from 8 feet 6 Inches
to 5 feet 4 inches, Tvhlch should
be good news to many, young '

men'who otherwise.'are qualified
for thjtnUnlng.,Recently mathe--.
matics were) eliminated--: from .cq1-leg-o

credits: necessary.More- In-
formation may be had .at the
naval jTecrulUng office

'
at. Abl- -'

lene.

Texas fiddlers are pointing for
Athens Friday where the 10th an-
nual fiddlers contest and home-
coming- will be staged.There will
be between 30 and ;40 string bands
on hand In addition to a world of
fiddle muslcl .'.i "

-. T 1,'

Studentswill have an, opportun-
ity to witness'actual demonstra-
tions of cbemurgtsts' ability to
make .starch and- - explosives from
the sweet potato, paperfrom the
castor plant and mpe from bast
fiber "in a." n'

course, Descriptive' Chemurgy,"
slated for Jun 8, 'at North Tex-
as tate' Teacherscollege at -- Denton:

The'flrat session.of the Lawyer's
Institute, 'sponsored- by the lEctor
County Ear,associationwill oe held
Tuesdayat 8pm.whin Paul Moss
will open .a .serle'f of lectures' on
law pertaining'to, oil, gas and min-
eral rights.. Attorneys' la other
towns havebeen invited to attend.

Texan Wins High
WestPoint Honofc -

'

WEST POINT. N. Y May 28
UP Kenneth W. Kennedy, of
Nacogdoches, Tex. today was
namedwinner of an award offered
annually for having the highest
standing of graduating cadets at
ths United States Military Aca--r

demy in military and civil engi-
neering and military history,

NO CHANGE
The eondltion ot Mrs. W. F.

Cushlnr,who has been seriously HI
at her heme, 82 W, 18th. for the
past,few days, recaalns aWut the

OUBAXBKs-rW
AUTOFAsVTS

. a mIw eaM
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Paving Approved '

tfy,City Commission
City commissioners Tuesdayeve-

ning placed approval on six and.a
half blocks of neW paving and or-
dered' paving certificates issued
for. them..

Accepted by the commission
wero four and a half blocks on W.
4th from Gregg past Douglas, one
block on Lancaster between .4th
and Cth, and a block on State from
Wood to 11th. .

Commissioners also discussed
with Ted GroebV the possibility of
"working out a paving' program
along Washington Blvd., the", prin-
cipal thoroughfare of Washington
Place.

ScoutGroup
HonorsHutto

John R. Huttoi who hasbeenac-
tive as scoutmasterof the Latin-Americ-

BoyScouttroop here for
was honoredat a district

committee meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, district chairman."

Tributes wero paid to Hutto by
W", C. Blankenshlp, 011 superin-
tendent; StanleyA. Mate, field
scout executive, and B. Reagan,

nt of the Buffalo Trail
council. Blankenshlndeclaredthat
a'substitute teacherwho' hadbeon
in many of the city's'schools made
tho statement thai some of the'
best teaching in 'the city had(been
done at 'the Kate' Morrison school,--

wnere Hutto has been principal.
The.superintendenthas addedthat
through Hiitto's efforts the school
had becomen model for Its kind in
this-area- .

Mate lauded Hutto for his spirit
in servingasa volunteer leaderof
boys, assertingthat "John R Hut-
to stands as proof why we do not
pay scoutrrfastera It would be; Im-
possible to pay a 'man like .Mr.
Hutto." Reagan, who presented
Hutto with' a Boy' Scoutstatuette,
praisedhim, for his fidelity to boys
and to people of. the Mexican, quar-
ter of town.

6ther business at the meeting
included'reportsby Woodrow Wad-zec-k,

Blankenshlp,Carl Blomshleld,
who said the recentRound.Up .was
the best ever held here,Dr. ,P; W;
Malone, and those read for Pat
Kehneyand Nat Shlck on 'finance
and extension. ' Emphasis' was
placed on Inaugurating a wider
program, of cubbing., t

Twenty-si-x men attended the
meeting, which featured' a. barbe-
cue glven.by.Dr. Hardy.. It. wasone
of the largest district meetingson
record"here. , . "

. ,

Small PlanevAt
Airport Damaged f.

A Cub trainer, owned by Art
Wlnthelser and berthed In the
south hangar of the municipal air-
port was, badly 'damaged when a
door of 'the hangar'.blew from. Its
fastenings and fell across, the
plane last night

'An attendant at 'the port .had"
started to close the hangar doot
w,hen the wind caught the door
and wrenchedIt loose. A wing and
the fuselagewas'smashed,but en
gine and propeller were unhurt
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Army On.
A of the Army at

Films'
Modern Eduoatloaal Stories
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SPECIAL
-For Graduation Gifts

On ConvenientTerms ' -
Tho permanentgift that every girl needsandwill keep
for a lifetime . "'

Other Suggestions- - V y
ReadingLamps,
Floor Lamps,
Tablo Lamps,
BedXamps,
Desk Lamps,
Knccholo Desks,

'Bccrctary Dcslts,
Book-Case- s,

Luggage,

BAEROWS for graduatlbn

BARROW'S

Roosevelt"
Continued rom rrago 1 ,

Importance of .keeping Hltlerism,
away from anypolnt in the world
Which could be usedandwould be
used as 'a base of attack against

"the.Americas. -

1 "Second, from the point of view
of strict"' .naval and military'
necessitywe'shall give every pos--'

sible assistanceto Britain and
all who, with Britain, are resist--' ,

!ngHltIerismvor its equlvalenY--
with. force of arms."
In stressine'the'intentlnna of thn

United RtninC irt !t ntr.V f
Roosevelt,assartedthait attack. . .. ... ... the. ...can,Degin witn. tne aominatlon or
any" base which menacesour .s-
ecuritynorth or

"Nobodv can fDretelf tnntirhf 'ln.t
when the acta.of!the .dictators will
ripen Into attack on this, heml--
Rnhril T! It, Pllf nr. ImMn .n.iif.1.
by now to realize that it would be
suicide to wait until they are In
our front yard." -

Man Gets
Liqubr Sentence

Blllv McBrov. aunervlnnr fnr Vil'

district of the liquor control board,
said Tuesday Jury at Snyder had
assessed,C. W. (Chick) Green, a
six months Jail sentencefor pos-
sessing liquor for sale In a dry
territory. A few daysearlier, Green
pleadedguilty on -- six other counts
and received, a sixty day sentence
In each.
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You'll find them better
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Cedar1
Chests 24.50

To
by ?

Cavalier

Lamp Tables, ' -

End Tables,
Coffee Tables, .'

Tables
'Tier Tables,

Racks,, '

Chairs,

Bridge .Tables

'
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Visit gifts.
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Footprint File ,

May Be
The sheriff's department is won-

dering If a file of footprints
wouldn't come In handy,alongwith '

the .cabinet full of it
has'. .

The canteenat' the NYA resident
center south of town was" burglar-
ized last night The robber left.
"nary a trace" except,the prints

or oare ieet snimng piainiy on a
freshly plied floor.

Deputy, Sheriff' Denver Dunn'
said ho. figured he knew who en-

tered the 'place 'and got away with
$20. ' ;.
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PICTURE SHOW
Presented Tin Gordonof MOTOTR CORP.

TONIGHT... aclock:
educational,entertaining

enlightening evening

Runnels Street, tonight"showroom,
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